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TO QUIET 'REVOLT'

Truman Might
AppeaseSouth
With Nominee

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (AP) wondered today whether
the cries of Dixie Democrats outraged by the racial issue might in-

fluence PresidentTruman to choose a Southerner as his running mate.
The speculationamong some Democratshere runs this way:
1. The revolt against Mr. Truman's 10-po-int civil rights program

may never bring about the electoral
dict, but it could hurt the president in border states.

2. The late PresidentRoosevelt was sufficiently concerned in
394 by an even weaker Dixie protest to toss Henry Wallace over-"boar- d.

He picked Mr. Truman, a Missourian, for his vice presidential
nominee.

3. Somelike House Minority Leader Rayburn of Texas could be
chosenwithout serious offense to either racial or labor groups in the
north. He would give SouthernDemocratsa voice at court.

The politicians who talked of these things emphasizedthat they
areonly speculating. PresidentTruman alone knows how seriously h,e

regards the southern complaints.
SenatorMcGrath (B.L.). Democraticnational chairman, told a news

conferenceat Troy, N. Y., yesterday that the Democratic party histor-
ically has championedhuman rights. He added he doesnot expect it
to fail in this issue."

It apparently is the party leaders' view that they have more to
worry about on the score of Wallace's third party bid for the presi
dency than theyhaveabout the role of the South.

In some quarters, the president's submissionof the 10-poi-nt pro-

gram was credited, in part, to a desire to headoff Wallace'sappeal to
minority groups.

These minorities cast the biggest vote where the presidential race
may be the closest in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Illi-

nois and similar population centers.

Economic Control
MeasuresDoomed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (AP) Senator Sparkman (D.Ala.), de-

clared today that most of President Truman's anti-inflati- requests
are doomed.

The Alabamasenator has beenone of the leaders in the fight for
the president's nt cost of living program.

Sparkman told a reporter the hopelessnessof the situation was
made plain by a Senate banking subcommittee decisionto kill a bill
which would have permited prep--t
arations for meat rationing. 1

One Democrat joined two Repub-- J

licans in recommending that the

"get ready" meat rationing bill'
be allowed to die. One Republican
and one Democrat voted for it. j

The-- subcommitteereport now is
before the full banking committee.J

Chairman Toby (R-NH- ), himself)

in favor of the measure, predicts

the main group will back up the
.. in i

subcommitteewnen me am comes
up for another vote, probably next

week.
The full committee also expects

to vote next week on legislation
which would meet Mr. Truman's
requestfor stand-b-y power to re-

store rationing and wage-pric-e con-

trols on a limited basis.
These are the measures Spark-ma- n

says do not have a chance.
Meanwhile, Senator Taft (Ohio),

chairman of the SenateRepublican
policy committee, said he expects
a rent control extension bill to
come up in the Senateabout Feb-

ruary IS. The present law expires
February29.

Poll lax Total

Climbs Higher
Employes of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office are practi-
cally "out of the woods" as far as
the job of tabulating poll taxes
and vote exemptionsis concerned,
but no respite is in sight. Even
now, .the office is setting up ma--,
chinery to handle the sale of 1948

automobile license plates.
Clearance of the poll taxes dis-

patched through the mails brought
the Howard county total this morn-
ing to 6,795, an all-ti- record
here. Add to that 1465 exemptions
granted to persons living within
the city limits plus the vote po-

tential of personsresiding in rural
areas who did not "have to get
exemption renewals and the

rises to a figure approach
ing 2,500.

None of the prominently connected with
for that reasoncannotbe regarded

official. Lucille Merrick,
deputy, said. Thepolls will have to
be checkedand rechecked.

In 1946, the poll taxes and
exemptions amounted to 6,451,
shy by 1.409 of the aggregate al-

ready reached this year.

Campbell Plans
To Leave City
Next Week
Frank B. Campbell, assistant

manager of the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce who was ap-
pointed classification and
personnel manager ef the state
prison system Monday, returned
Tuesday from Austin where
he conferred with state officials
concerningthe new position.

Campbell said this morning that
heprobably would leave Big
early next week. He and Mrs.
Campbell and their young son will
make their home in Huntsville,
headquarters for the state prison
system.

The appointment, which was an-

nounced Monday by O. B. Ellis,
head f the prison system, is ef-

fective Feh 15
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Demand Action

On Rations
FRANKFURT, Germany, Feb. 4.

(Western Germany's biggest
str&e since. prMjazl days ended
at midnight, but union leaders
threatened even more drastic ac-

tion unless German officials im-

prove the food ration.
An estimated two to three mil-

lion strikers began returning to
work this morning after a 24-ho-ur

"Hunger" which crippled
business and industry in the en
tire British zone and in the Ameri-
can zone state of Wurttemberg- -
Baden.

The stike was not directed
against the occupationpowers but
against German officials, whom
the blame for today's
short rations.

William Kleinknecht, Wurttem-berg-Baden-'s

union chairman,
warned that more drastic meas-
ures would be taken unless the
German food administration takes
steps to:

1. Distribute the available food
supply more equitably.

2. Stamp out widespread black
marketing and hoarding.

3. Compel farmers to turn in
their crop quotas for rationed

Earl Of Derby
Dead At Age 82

PRESCOT, England, Feb. 4. W
The Earl of Derby, 82. Britain's

secretaryof state for war during
World War I, died here today. He
was one of the nation's best known
sportsmen.

His family gave its name to the
world's most spectacular horse
race, and Lord Derby long had

racing.
He had been recovering from a

cold at his country home but suf-
fered a relapse during the night.
His heart failed and he died in
his sleep. him were his grand-
son and" heir, Lord Stanley, and
Lady Derby.
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SWAINSBORO. Ga. Feb. 4. UD

Hooded night riders of the
Ku Klux Klan, 189 strong,

themselves"to the pro-
tection of white womanhood"
here last night.

There would have been more
klansmen present, said a leader,
but others were unable to ob-

tain sheets.
In single file the white-robe- d

klansmen marched around the
town square and through the
residential section, ending on the
courthouse lawn where they
sang "America." On the last
note a masked leader shouted:

"May we rededicate our lives
to the protection of white wom-
anhood?"
A torch then was put to a

Allowances To

Vets In School

May Be Boosted

CongressVotes
IncreasesOf
$10 To $30

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.
(AP A $13 to 30 monthly
joost in living allowancesis
n prospect for approximate--y

2,000,0(K veterans attend
ing school.

Congressional action on a bill
jroviding the increases was corn-Diete- d

yesteriay by the House.
Dnly President Truman's signature
s needed to make them effective

April 1.
The House also passed-- benate-ipprove-d

legislation to let ex-GI- 's

Iraw more pay for on-the--j o b
raining. But it has to go to a

!enate-Hous-e conference commit-
tee to thresh out differences.
I The bill rahing government sub-

sistenceallow, mcesfor student vet-

erans cleared the houseon a 370--G

vote. It provides:
1. A S75 nionthly payment for

veterans an increase

inmarried allowance for
with one dependent

a veteran and his wife, for ex-

ample, a veteran with two or more
dependents would get S120. The
allowance for veterans with one
br more dependents is now $90
monthly.
J The other bill, passed 371 to 5,

hikes the amount a veteran taking
training may receive

rom his employer while getting a
jovernment allowance. It sets
hese ceilings'for combined allow

ances and pay:
1 For singlp men, $250 a month;

2 Married veterans with one de-

pendent, $325; and those with two
or more wou.

Last Rites Said

For Tom Worrell
Last rites were to be said

Wednesdayat 2 p. m. for Tom
'jVorrell, 77, former contractor,

Mr. Worrell had succumbedSun-

day following a long illness. Serv-

ices were to be at the Eberley
chapel with the Rev. JamesParks,

ast Fourth Baptist pastor, offici-
ating. Burial was to be in the
city cemetery.
J Survivors include one sister
Mrs. Delia Welch, Big Spring; two
iieces, Mrs. Mabel Emerson, Port-
land, Ore., and Mrs. Elizabeth
Porter, El Paso; two nephews,
Thomas Welch, El Paso, and
6eorgeWelch, Los Angeles.

fcorn Prices

Drop Sharply
CHICAGO, Feb. 4. UPV Corn

plunged as much as eight cents a
ljushel as a heavy selling wave
sjwept over the grain pits on the
Board of Trade today. Wheat,oats,
dnd soybeanssuffered substantial
lpsses in very active trading..

Grain men said part of the rea-
son for the drop in corn was a sud-
den spurt in offerings of cashcorn
by county dealers. They said also
that country interests appeared to
be selling futures as a hedge...UailUb VA41.A& UUIUIUO UA V.U.3A.

,i.t j.u;io a. m. cum was uuwu
five to eight cents, May $2.39;
yheat was 3 to eight centslower,
May $2.78, oats were two to six

lower, May S1.1234, and
Sents were eight cents lower,
Inarch $3.78.

The limit decline permitted in a
single sessionof wheat is 10 cents,
on corn eight cents, on oats six
cents, and on soybeanseight cents.

M'Arthur Overruled
On Correspondents

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.
news correspondents were

able today to leave U. S. occu-
pation zones and return without
being after the Ar-
my department overruled an order
bjy Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

The Army ruled yesterday that
reporters now can leave the zones
on special assignmentsfor periods
"aggregating not more than 30
days in any six months period."

MacArthur's order, which result-
ed in a number of protests, had
required newsmento be

.after leaving the Far Eastern
occupied area.

SHEETS

10 foot cross and as it burned
there were cries of "Where's
Drew Pearson? Where's Walter
Winchell?"

The syndicated columnists
both have written anti-kla- n sto-
ries.
As the flame died out, the lead-
er said, "we do not hate any
race, color or creed," adding
that the Klan had gathered to
rededicate itself to the mainten-
ance of segregation of the
races."
Small groups of citizens gath-

ered on sidewalks to watch the
parade: Some were silent and
others 'laughed. Several hailed
the masked klansmen, who
waved when they were

GEORGIA KLANSMEN ON PARADE

M 9 Jfc 1

bnrain asks

ATTEMPTS ENROLLMENT Silas Hunt, 25, Texarkana (right center) will be admitted to the
University of Arkansas law school in Fayetteville, Ark., if he completesenrollment. Dr. Robert LeFlar
(right) law school dean, is shown talking with Hunt, Wiley Branton (left) and Attorney Harold Flowers
(left center) both of Pine Bluff, Ark., in Fayetteville. Branton discussedthe possibility of enroll-
ing as an undergraduate,but only Negro graduate studentsare to be admitted.(AP Wirephoto).

alvafion Army

oard Reelects

G. H. Haywar
G. H. Hayward was ed

chairman of the Salvation Army
advisory board at its annual elec-

tion Tuesday afternoon. Returned
as treasurerwas R. T. Piner.

Hayward was renamed to the
board for three years as were Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Ray Griffin, -- and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who was
a new member.

Committees announced by the
president included: Finance
G. H. Hayward, R. W. Whipkey,
R. T. Pmcr; membership R. R.
McEwen, Cliff Wiley, J. H. Greene,
J. L. LeBlcu, Horace Reagen;
youth and welfare Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Cuin Grigsby, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, W. C. Blanken-shi- p;

properties Ray Griffin,
Robert Stripling, Wayne Williams.

Following the board meeting
members made-- a tour of inspec-

tion to new properties, including
the emergency shelter for tran-
sients, the youth center and play-

grounds. Letters of appreciation
were voted to T. A. Welch, C. F.
Wade, Earnest and J. R. Garrett
for free house moving service, and
to Mrs. Dora Roberts, Mrs. Lillie
A. Read, Earl, Read and the City
of Big Spring for donationof prop-

erties.
Planning of changesfor the tran-

sient emergency shelter, formerly
the officers quarters building at
the army post, will be undertaken
soon by the properties committee,
it was announced.

Jester Going To

Florida Parley
AUSTIN, Feb. 4 (jR Gov. Beau

ford H. Jester will leave Austin
by train tonight to attend theSouth
ern Governors' conferenceat Tal
lahassee, Fla., this weekend.

The governor is confined to bed
with a severe cold. However, his
office announcedhe will be able
to make the trip.

His engagementsfor today were
cancelled. William L. McGill, Cor-- 1

sicana, executive secretary to the
I governor, was designated to rep
resent the governor tonight at Dal-

las at the award dinner of the
citizens traffic commission.

SignalsChecked
In Effort To Find
Missing Airliner

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 4 WV-F- aint

SOS signals ending in the word
"Tiger" believed possibly from
the missing British airliner Star
Tiger with 29 personsaboard were
established today as originating
from somewherenorth of the Lee-
ward islands in the Caribbeansea.

The mysterious signals first
picked up by an amateur in Ohio
last night, have been heard by mil-

itary and civilian communication
centers along the entire Atlantic
seaboard.

Two stations reported receiving
the entire name "Star Tiger."

A bearing on the mysterious sig-

nals was taken by the U. S. army
radio station at Coolidge Field, An-

tigua island, in the Leewardsshort-
ly before noon today.

TWO DIE IN FIRE
CHICAGO, Feb. 4 LP) A woman

and a six year old boy perished
today in a fire which destroyed a
small south side garage in which
seven personslived

Fritz Kuhn Skips
Internment Camp

MUNICH. Germany. Feb. 4.
ministry announced that Fritiz Kuhn, former leader of the German--,
American iuna in ine unuea siaies, escapedirom a oerman iniera--

ment camp at Dachau thismorning.
Kuhn was jailed in July for possible trial as a Nazi offender.

has been held sincewithout trial. 4--

Kuhn, who had becomea United
States citizen by naturalization,
was deprived of his citizenship in
1943 and deported to Germany in
1945.

First reports from the German--

operated internee camp said Kuhn
escaped-- from guards as-- he was
being taken from his cell. Uncon-

firmed reports said he was to be
transferred to Nuernberg as a pos-

sible witness in American war
crimes trials there.

Kuhn had lingered in Dachau
since last July 24 when denazi-
fication authorities seized him for
possibletrial under the German de-

nazification law.
At that time Munich' Public Pros-

ecutor Julius Herss said the
ex-Bu- leader would be

charged "on account of his extra-

ordinary support of the Nazi re-

gime by propagandist means."
Kuhn was freed by American

authorities in Asperg, Germany iu
April 25, 1946 after six and a
half years as a prisoner of the
U. S.

Ever since he was interned a bit-

ter controversy has raged in Ba-

varian government circles over
whether Kuhn really could be
tried as a Nazi in Germany.

eek PledgeTo

Trim Budse!
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 W A

Senale-Hous-e subcommittee voted
today to seek a congressional
pledge to cut $2,500,000,000 from
President Truman's $39,700,000,000
budget for the fiscal year starting
July 1.

Chairman Bridges (R-N- also
told reporters the subcommittee
was informed by Senator George
(D-G- a) that Mr. Truman plans to
as congress tor an aoaiuonai ap-
propriation of about $1,000,000,000
for foreign aid. This would include
aid for China, Bridges said.

The administration already has
asked for 56,800,000.000 to finance
the European recovery plan for
the first 15 months of operation.

Bridges said that sincethe extra
$1,000,000000for foreign aid is an
awiuHuauuii uguie dim iiui i.uu--
essanly an expenditure for fiscal
1949, it could not properly be add
ed to the president's budget total.

But he said thepresidential budg-
et estimate probably would have to
be increasedby $600,000,000 to cov-

er the expense of a civil service
retirement plan and an increase in
veterans benefits already voted by
both housesof Congress.

Bridges said the subcommittee
also agreed that $2,600,000,000
should be paid on the national debt
during the next fiscal year. That is
about one per cent of the total
debt.

BIG BLAST
HASKELL, Feb. 4. W Sammie

White's automobileand a semi-
trailer truck loaded with 20,-00- 0

pounds of dynamite were in
a collision near here yesterday.

There was an explosion a
rear tire of the truck blew out.

a

i

(AP) The Bavarian denazification
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Air Transport
ervices Merged
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 Wl Con

solidation of the Air Transport
Command and the Naval Air
Transport Service with Maj. Gen,'

Laurence S. Kuter as chief was

announced today by Secretary of

DefenseForrestal.
The deputy commander will be

Rear Adm. John P. Whitney.

Kuter is the air force general
whose nomination to headthe Civil
Aeronautics board was blocked by

The combined transport service
i will be called "the Military Air
,T.cr, cor,,; anH will ho p

Xd under the United States
air force.

ParatroopersMake
MassSnow Drop

m.It, -- atuu m v ir0h & Mi

Five.hundrcd paratroopers "thawed

t t d jn fl bivouac area after
performmg the largest mass snow
drop in U. S. Army history with-

out major casualties.
The men parachuted yesterday

from planes 800 feet above the
snow-covere- d drop zone. A snow-shoe-d

advance against an imagi-
nary enemy followed, climaxing
three months of training in the
army's "Exercise Snowdrop" at
this northern New York military- -

village.
In sub-zer-o weather last night,

the 500 troops dependedupon sleep-
ing bass and improvised shelters
to keep them warm. Each man
wore of clothing. No fires
were allowed.

DRIVER INJURED
LANCASTER, Feb. 4. LB Leon-

ard Holt, Farmersville truck driv-
er, was injured last night when
his large semi-traile-r vehicle and
a motor train of the Burhnston
Rock Island railroad collided near
here.

Freeze'
And Profits

Appeal Made To
Curb Inflation
LONDON, Feb.4. (AP) The Labor governmentput th

British people on an honor systemtoday to sacrificepossible
increasedearnings.

Wageearners,landlords andemployersalike were asked
in a White Paperto give up possibleadvancesin wagesand
profits for the sake of combatting inflation and rebuilding
the British economy.

Prime Minister Attlee's cabinet in effect called 'for &
freeze on wagesand profits, except in exceptionalcases,in
order to promote the export t-- '

marketand thus draw in ad--1 & l 1
ditional dollars the United!! Alirf IllUlHfif
Kingdom needs.

The government regarded the
problem so seriously that Attlee!
went before the House of Commons
to present the case after consult-
ing trade unions, the backboneof
his party, and Britain's organized
employers.

The White Paperamounted to a
reaffirmation of the government's
stand a year ago for voluntary
curbs on increased earnings. The
government promised that, except
for taxation, it would not inter-
fere with individual incomes.

The program remained on a vol-

untary basis. The government,
however, said the only alternative
to acceptance would be "a seri-
ous and prolonged setback in our
economic reconstruction, accom-
panied by a persistent low stand-
ard of living."

And the government held one
powerful weaponto make its wish--
es stick. It still retains wartime
hu w a ynwo. aam uic
should be no presumption that an
increase in prices will be granted
if increased costs of a product re-

flect increased wages and profits.
The White Papersaid:
"It is essential that there should

be no further general increase in
the level of personal incomeswith-
out at least a corresponding in-

crease in the volume of produc--
Etion.

"Unless we are prepared to
check such a tendency, we shall
find ourselvesunable to fulfill our
export task, owing to the rise in
costs, which will be reflected on
the home market.

It was the first wages-poli-cy dec-
laration since the Labor govern-
ment came to power in 1945. The
government previously limited its
intervention in such, matters to col-

lective bargaining between em-
ployers and unions. In these they
appealed to the workers not to

!ask for major pay increases, in
return for a promise to keep living
costs down.

Living costshave been climbing,
however, particularly since the de-

cision late last year to freeze gov-

ernment food subsidiesat the pres-
ent level.

The present subsidy figure is
392,000,000 pounds ($1,568,000.--
000).

De Valera'sFate
RestsWith Voters

DUBLIN, Feb. 4 (iV-Irish-

!voted today to determine whether
jPrime Minister Eamon De Valera
jwill retain control of the govern
ment he has run since 1932.

The polls were open from 3 a. m..
,to 3 p. m., for balloting in the most
hotly contested genera! election
since the end of the civil war days
in 1916. A record vote was pre-
dicted.

The big issue was whether the
j,Jail, gaunt prime minister could
hold on to his power. His Fianna
jFail party must obtain a majority
i 74 seatsin the Dail (parliament)
!for him to do so.
! There are 406 candidatesfor the
147 seats in the Dail. Six parties
are in the running.

FUNERAL SET .

AUSTIN, Feb. 4. iB Funeral
services will be held tomorrow in
Temple for Z. A. Booth, 73. of
Temple, who died in an Austin
nospital yesterday.

TO CHECK POISON

Hopes that the provision of a
part-tim- e dog-catchi- service
would eliminate the menaceof dog
poisoning was expressed Wednes-
day by H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager.

Complaintsagainst dog-poison-

have been received, particularly
since they seem to be using more
lethal doses than conventional
ones. One of the most active spots
has been along Virginia street in
Washington Place, and there resi-
dents say that the type of poison
used was strong enough to kill a
pup within 15 minutes. They ex-

pressed fear that children might
get hold of a dose.

ine city mauagei rcuuguumuus
possibility, too, when he said that

the hoped that those who take the

VvUI I 1IflUvJ

On Drowning

DamageCase
AUSTIN. Feb.4 IS The Supremo

court disagreed today on who was
legally responsible for the drown
ing of a five-year-o-ld Orange boy.

The court's majority held tha
owner of" the water-fille-d pit where
the boy drowned, was liable Two
justices in a dissenting opinion
sharply disagreed, sayingin effect
the majority was upsetting legal
precedent in Texas.

James McLaughlin of Oracgs
was awarded 515.200 damages in
a suit againstH. F. Banker for the
death of his son. The boy was
drowned in a pit on a subdivision
near Orange, allegedly owned by
Banker.

McLaughlin claimed the digging:
of the pit made the spot especially
attractive to children, and danger-ou-s.

Banker replied the child was
a trespasser,the drowning was
an accident and no fault of his.

The court of civil appealsgranted
McLaughlin damages,but held the
$15,200 was excessive.The amount'
was cut to $6,000.

The Supreme court's majority
agreedwith the intermediate court,
saying that when children of ten-
der age come upon premises be
cause they are unusually attrac-
tive, "the legal effect was that of
an implied invitation."

The minority disagreed, saying
that liability for trespassing chil
dren has been limited to accidents
arising from "hidden and latent
dangers" such as abandonedweHs.
The dissent said that this has nev-
er before been extended to the
perils of "an open, obvious and
patent character."

Facts Given On

New Scout Camp
Factual information about the

Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Council's
new ranch was presentedTuesday
night at a dinner meeting arranged
by the "big gifts" division of the
Scout ranch campaign.

The program included talks by
Judge Paul Moss. Odessa,council
chairman for "big gifts" and
George Abell and JudgeKlaproth.
both of Midland. Color films of
scenesat the ranchwere shown.

The campaignfor raising approx-
imately $200,000 for developingand
improving camping facilities at the
ranch was explainedby Ivan Wood,
wno is oirecung tne financial drive
for the Wells Organization.

Actual solicatation for funds in
the campagnwill begin on Feb. 9.

Mansfield, Edwards
RankHigh Againi

Toots Mansfield and Sonny Ed-

wards finishd secondand fourth
in falf mninff in tha Tnoeflatf

l ,.ni,j ,f fu vr v,t cwv
show rodeo.

Mansfield had 20.3 seconds,
which was behind the17.9 by Troy
Fort of Lqvington. N. M., and
Edwards tacked up 28 secondsflat.
Monday Edwards had finished in
second place and Mansfield -- in
third.

MENACE

law into their bandsbecauseof the
dog nuisance would not do so
Starting Friday, the city.is to have
dog catchers, at least on a part-tim-e

basis."
Whitney said no definite sched-

ule was to be announced sinceto
do so would put dog owners on
notice which days to keep up their
pets.

All animals caught on streetor
sidewalk areas.will be takento the
city pound and held for three days-I- f,

at the endof that time, no one
has claimed, the dog and paid
pound fees, the animal will be dis-- .
posed of in a humane manner.
Pets impounded and bearing no
license or vaccination tags must
secure these tags before their re
lease.

CITY TO EMPLOY DOG-CATCH-
ER



Mrs. JamesPetroff
HostsRuth Circle

Mrs. JamesPetroff was. hostess
to the Huth Circle of the First
Christian Woman's Council at her
home Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant presided
at the business session andMrs.
Cliff Wiley brought the lessonfrom
Genesis23.

Attending were Virginia Wood,
Mrs. Edison Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Murdock. Jr , Mrs. J. C.
Lane and daughter, Anna Belle,
Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Henry Holmes,
Mrs. Hoger Hurt and mother, Mrs.
R. C. Grable from Okla., Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. D. E. Sor-rell-s.

Mn. W. D. McNalr. Mrs.
D. H. Robinson. Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. James Petroff, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. A. A. Marchant and
one guest.
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TAKE LOOK AT YOUR INSIDES
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CAHDUCTll STOMACH
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Bto&r tb ftbar lraw!ac atew mln-"tote- a.

Notice particularly fccrar the bile
'Sows from the ttrer Into na out of toe
Cail-bltiC- er and Into the
intestine There it mixes 'with the partly
derated Just below the
BUe Is a necessaryadjunct to proper di-
ctation. Its ahseoce the intestines

causes putrefactloa and

NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS
your stomach, liver,andgall

bladdernavebeen by Improper
eating or drinking, or when they are
cot working well becauseretainedand
putrefyingfood matter In Intes-
tines is poisoning your entire body,
.you, sooner cr later, begin leel
ssrneof the following symptoms:

Your breathmay becameunpleas-s-nt

(halitosis),your tonnecoated,a

2 Big Wed., Feb. 4, 1948

The birthday of

the local chapter of the Order of

the Eastern Star was observed
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
halL

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and Brownie
Dunning were in charge of

and Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney and Mrs. Lena Koberg
were In of Ihe room
decorations.

Mrs. Dunning registered the 75
guests by their name and month
of birth as they arrived. Each
guest deposited as many pennies
as he was years old into box
which looked as if It were birth-
day cake.

The one long table was divided
sections which was

with motif in
was
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bad tastein your mouth, your coffee
(and tobacco) lose their natural
flavor, your food doesnot agreewith
you; you may have heartburn,gas
anddizzy spells,you may be troubled
with belching; at night the gas in
your bowels may press upon your
bladder making you getup frequent-
ly, thusbreaking into your sleep.

In the morning you are tired in-
steadof refreshed. Gradually your
health is impaired.

Your complexion may becomesal-
low or bilious; darkringsmay appear
underyour eyes,you may feel fixy,
dull and irritableor blue andmelan-
cholic. You may havefrequentcolds
(catarrh) or dull head-ach- e; your
bowelsstoD their free, full and nat

Thin Mints

Mint

ural action; you have
gas, and
("Intestinal toxaemia" or "acute gas-
tritis- as manydoctors callit).

HOW TO GET RELIEF- You can relieve this condition,
usually overnight,by takingCalotabs
at bedtime anddrinking waterfreely
next day.

The beneficial effects of Calotabs
lie In thefact that theyare (1) laxa-
tive, (2) antisepticto the intestines,
(3) diuretic to the kidneys, (4) effec-
tive In relieving symptomsof bilious-
nessandacutegastritisdue to cpnstiv
patlonor faulty digestion.

Calotabs are pleasant 'to taS
(sugarcoated),promptandeffective
Try them andsee. Follow label dla
rectlons..At your

Chocolate

CANDY
SaveBy Buying A 5 Box

ChocolateCoconutGoodies

ChocolateHoney CaramelPeanutChips

ChocolateWalnut Creams

ChocolateCaramels

Chocolate Vanilla Creams

ChocolateHoney Nougats

ChocolatePeppermint Creams

Chocolate

Chocolate Patties

ChocolateFudge

51b.

Observes
Birthday Anniversary

constipation,
ng

druggists'.

2.89
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Chocolate

"MILK NUT" CHEWS

Chocolate

"DOLLAR ' MINTS '

5 Box $1.89

Spring (Texas) Herald,

putrefaction
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JjcCrory9s
Your Friendly 5 and 10

bunny rabbit and Easter eggs; May

the Maypole; June, the bride; July,
the flags; August, the miniature
train and depot; September, the
school books and pencils; October,
the Jack-O-Lante- rn and leaves;
November, the turkeys; and De-

cember,the SantaClaus andChrist-
mas tree.

Those receiving birthday pres-
ents for having the lucky birthday
for the month were Mrs. Tina

Mrs. Edith Murdock, Oma
Buchannan,Mrs. Edison, Mrs. Ann
Eberley, Mrs. Ruth Pittman, Mrs.
Fannie Mae Eaker, Mrs. Ethel
Les, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Arnold
Margie Moore and Jewell Webb.

Mrs. Ina Richardsongave the in-

vocation. Mrs. Beulah Carnrike
gave a salute to the past; Mrs.
Nora Williamson gave a salute to
the present and Dorothy Driver
gave a salute to the future.

A regular business meeting fol-

lowed the covereddish supper and
observanceof the anniversary.

Events
OF THE COMINCTWEEK

Wednesday ,
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 730 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will meet

at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR meets

at the church at 8.30 p. m.
PARK MFHODIST STUDY CLUB meets

at the church at 7.30 p. m.
NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

will meet urith Mrs. Bill Dehllneer, Jr. at
7:30 p. m.

Thursday
NIGHT CIRCLE of Wesley Methods

WSCS will meet at tho church at
7'30 p. m

QIA will meet at the WOW hall (13 pm,
LOTTIE MOON YWA of First Baptist

church will meet at the church at
6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. R. O. Burnett. 700 Douglas at2pm

BIBLE STUDY GROUP OF CHURCH OF
CHRIST will meet at the church at
10 a m

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m

SOUTH WARD PT--A will meet at the
school at 3 P m. lor an executhe
mettlns and at 3 30 p. m. for regular
meeting.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte. 610 E. 17th at 7.30
d. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
the First Methodist church for a cov
ered dish luncheonat noon

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Travis Carlton, 1905 Johnson
at 2 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. R. C. Nich-
ols. 1019 Nolan at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C. M. Phelan. 308 Princeton at
2:15 p. m.

BOUTH WARD A will have an ex-

ecutive meeting at 3 p m and the
regular meeting will be held as Fath-
er's night at 7 30 p m A social
will be held Immediately following the
meeting.

r day
DTES OOLT ASSOCIATION will meet
at the Country Club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs Elmo Wasson
Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Sr.. Mrs. Boy
Townsend and Mrs. George Tilllnghast
. s hostesses.

3ANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have
a luncheon at the Frist Methodist
church at 12 noon.
JNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM .will meet
with Mrs. Marie Haynes at 101 Lincoln
at 3 P. m.

Y SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. A. J. Allen; 2000 Scurrj

ill n. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet

' with Mrs. W. M. Gage. 1200 Nolan
at 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Roy Tldwell. 1610 Main.
et 2 p. m.

Saturday
THE HYPERIONS CLUBS will have a

joint meeting at tne Episcopal ransn
house at 3 p. m

SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Bap-

tist Church will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

South Ward P-T- A To Have
Founder's Day Program

The South Ward Parent-Teach-er

association will meet Thursday
evening at 7:30 for a founder's
day program with the fathers as
special guests.

A debate between two women
and two men will be held on the
"New Look".

A trio will furnish a musical
program.

The executive meeting will be
held at the regular time, 3 p. m.
Thursday.

Mighty Fast Relief Foi

COUGHS
MIFeTftHllS

I RUB OH mTKlTTffl

HABD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Lht.H""

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mcr.

Phone 1275-- M

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

sKUGCLONERC
SAN ANtitLO
For Appointment Call

QTLL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.

T

TEXAS

Phone 2122

Bridal Shower

Is Given For

Miss McNeely
Miss Eleanor McNeely, bride-ele- ct

of William Patton of Nor-
man, Okla. was honred with a brid-
al shower in the home of Mrs.
Stanley Bogard, Monday evening.

Jeanette Kinman, Mrs. E. G.
Chrlstensenand Mrs. J. Les Haw-
kins were hostesses.

Mrs. Bogard greeted guests at
the door. Miss McNeeley, Loyce
Kinman and Mrs. T. R. McNeely,
mother of the bride-elec- t, were in
the receiving line.

Dolores Sanderson presided at
the bride's book.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Jr., served
cake andLaVerne Kinman poured
punch from a lace laid table. The
two heart-shape-d cakes were at
either end of the table with the
names Pat and Eleanor in silver
across the tops. The crystal can-
delabra were on either side of the
crystal punch bowl.

Miss McNeely wore a corsage
of red and white carnations and
members of the houseparty wore
corsages of daisies.

Those attending were Mrs. Gene
Combs, Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mrs.
Lyndell Ashley, Mrs. Stlnson Gar-
ner, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Jr., Mrs. H. D. Mc-Qual-n,'

Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Leslie Christensen, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales and Mrs. Garner

Mission ProjectsAre
DiscussedAt Meeting
Of FriendshipClass

The mission projects were dls
cussedat the businessmeeting of
the Friendship class of the First
Baptist church in the home of Mrs.
Wayne Pearce Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jack Smith was named
temporary devotional chairman in
the absenceof the regular chair-
man, Mrs. A. L. Tamplin.

A Valentine party will be given
in the parlor of the church for
the members and their husbands
on Feb. 10. Hostessesare to be
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Johnny
Knox, Lorena Tuckness and Mrs.
Vernon Logan, the teacher.

The next business meeting will
be in the home of Mrs. Clayton
McCarty.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Buddy Martin, Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Jack
Haynes, Mrs. Chester Kluck, Mrs.
Johnny Knox, Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Ver-
non Logan, and the hostess.

Five New Members
Are In B&PW Club

Five new members were voted
into the Businessand Professional
Women'sClub at the meetingTues-
day evening at the Settles hotel.

The new members were Marga-
ret Warner, Mrs. Nell Frazier, Bil-li- e

Burrell, Emma R. Stripling and
Mrs. Lucy Belle Bullion.

The club made plans to continue
the museum project and keep it
open for the summer; to sponsor
the winner of the spelling contest
at high school and help pay the
expensesto El Paso; also to spon-
sor the 4--H Club dress review in
the summer.

Those present included two new
members, Zaida Brown and Vada
B. Hall, and Edith Gay, Mamie
Mayfield, GladysHutchison, Rubye
Billings, Ina McGowan, Ruth
Ramsel, Stella Womack, Jewel
Barton, Elizabeth Canning, Mary
Louise Gilmour, Leatrice Ross,
Maurine Swlnney, Mabel Strother,
Anna Smith, Margaret Christie,
Hazel Shlpp, Glynn Jordon, Wil-re- na

Richbourg, Ollle Eubank,
Arah Phillips, Moree Sawtelle and
Faye Coltharp.

Mrs, Underwood Wins
High At Ski-- Hi Bridge

Mrs. Alton Underwoodwon high
score at the regular meeting of
the Ski-- bridge club, which met
in the home of Mrs. GeorgeAmos
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr. won sec-
ond high and Mrs. Howard Ste-
phens and Mrs. J. O. McCrary
bingoed.

Mrs. Phil Smith was special
guest.

Members attending were Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,Mrs. C. E. Kester-so-n

and Mrs. Dalton Johnston.
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwill be host-

essat the next meeting Feb. 17.

Airport Baptist WMS
Hear Mrs. McElreath

Mrs. Jesse J. McElreath gave
the devotionalfrom Ephesians6:12- -
17 at the meeting of the Airport
Baptist Women'sMissionary Socie-
ty Tuesdayafternoonat the church.

Those attending the business
meeting were Mrs. J. A. McDaniel,
Mrs. Virpil Smedleyand Mrs. J. J.
McElreath.

tNERVOUS

IRRITABLE.HIGH
due to this functional
'middle-ag-e' cause?

Are you between the ages38 and 52
andgoing throughthat trying func-
tional 'middle-ag- e' period peculiar
to women? Doesthis make jou suf-
fer from hot flashes, feel clammy,
bo nervous. Irritable, weak? Then
do try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Comppund to relieve such symp-
toms! It's famous for this I

Marly wise 'middle-ag- e' women
take Plnkham'sCompound regular-
ly to help build up resistance
against this distress.

PlnHham'a Compound containsno
opiates no hablt-forml- drugs.It

First Baptist WMS

Has Circle Meetings
Mrs. Carl McDonald was host-

ess to the Lucille Reagan Circle
of the First Baptist church Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien conducted

the Bible study, "Missionary of
the Bible," and Mrs. Ray Odom

Mrs. Keats Watts
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Keats Watts was compli-

mented with a gift shower in the
home of Mrs. Emory Rainey Mon-

day evening.
Guests participated in the pro-

gram of contests, "Trials of Wan

da Don," a bird couplet, and the
naming of trees.

Mrs. Melvin Ray, Mrs. O. R.
Smith and Mrs. J. B. Riddle won
high score prizes.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds sang
"Humpty Dumpty," "Mary Had a
Little Lamb," "Jack 'n Jill," and
"Rock A Bye Baby."

Delia Sue Reynolds and Patsy
Jarrett played Brahms', "Cradle
Song."

The honoree displayed her gifts
to Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. Cleve
Reece,Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,Mrs.
A. W. Page,Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs. M. A.

Rainey, Mrs. Emory Rainey,
Mrs. Ernest Rainey, Mrs. Dick
Lytle. Mrs. Sam Moreland. Mrs.
E. W. Adkins, Mrs. Tommy Ma-lon- e.

Mrs. D. E. Rayburn, Delia Sue
Reynolds, Patsy Jarrett, Mrs. W.
H. Harrell, Mrs. C. M. Harrell,
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. M. F. Ray,
Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs Garland
Sanders,Jonelle Sikes, Mrs. Doyle
Grice, Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs.
Gene Hnston, Mrs. Buck Tyrec.
Mrs. Johnny Burns, Mrs. T. B,

Clifton and Mrs. E. L. Patton.

Big Spring Rebekahs
Plan To Attend School

Plans were made at the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 meet-

ing Tuesday night to attend the
school of instruction in Odessa or
Feb. 11.

Attending were Billis Barton,
Evelyn Rogers, Alma Crenshaw,
Gertrude Cline, Lula Harper, Flo-ren- e

Cobb, Rllla Medlin, Lois Cof-fe- ,

RosaleeGilliland. Sonora Mur-

phy, Ruth Wilson, Minnie Murphy,
JennieKimbrough, Thelma Braune,
Alma Coleman, Gertrude Wasson,
Bertha Byerley, Happy Hickman,
and Lois Foresyth.

Lucille Jones, Marie Young Ha-

zel Nichols, Mary Cole, C. W. Nev
ins, W. W. Braune, V. D. Walker.
M. E. Byerley, W. O. Wasson, A.
Knappe, L. M. Parker, Billie Par
ker, Velma Mitchell, Julia Wilker-so- n,

Amanda Hughes, Maggie M.
Byrd, Ola Ruth Barbee, Tracy
Thomason, Docie Crenshaw, Otha
Faye Nevins, Jacqueline Wilson
and Eula Pond.

Hazel Laman Will
RepresentRebekahs

Hazel Lamar was selectedto rep-
resent the local,John A. Kee Reb-
ekah lodge 153 In the Grand lodge
contest which will begin this
month, at the regular meeting
Tuesdaynight.

Plans were completed to appro-
priate a fund for the orphan, Pa-
tricia Hinds, age seven, adopted
by the lodge recently.

Arrangements were made for
eighteen members to attend the
School of Instruction in Odessa
Feb. 11.

Willie Mae McClain of the Big
SpringRebekahLodge 281 was a
visitor .

Approximately 35 members at-

tended the meeitng.

ReduceWithoutDieting
SCIENCE DISCOVERS

EASY WAY!
Now, with this doctor's dis-
covery one canreducewithout
drugs, laxatives, exercise or
dieting. No longer need you
suffer hungerpangs, give up
food you like, ever go hungry.
By the scientific AYDS Plan
you really enjoy reducing . . .
it is soeasy! You just eatone
or two piecesof this delicious.
special, vitamin and mineral
candy, at home or away, as
directed. It curbs your appetite you
eat less, lose weight without dieting !

PROOF1
To prove what the AYDS Plan could do,
we hadclinical testssupervisedby medical
doctors, and over 100 AYDS users lost
14 to 15 pounds average in a few weeks.
Some lost up to 20 pounds in 30 days,
others reported losses up to 100 pounds id
various longer periods.
Try AYDS now. On the very first
box your $2.89 refunded if you fail
to lose weight! Come in, phone or
write.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
SAM FISHERMAN

And at leading Dept. & Health
Food Stores everywhere

STRUNG

helps nature (you know what we
mean'). This great medicine also
has what Doctors call a stomachic
tonic etlect.

IVOTk: Or jou maj prfffr I YDIA F.
PIMillAM'S TUII Fll -1- 11, a.l.lnl iron.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

and Mrs. Bill Todd led the
prayers.

Members attending were; Mrs.
W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. V. F. Fuglaar, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. Bill Todd and Mrs.
Carl McDonald.

Mrs. W. R. Puckett will be host-
ess at the" next meeting.

Maybelle Taylor Circle of the
First Baptist church met in the
home of Mrs. Jack Haynes Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Adrian Vaughan led in
prayerand Mrs. Willard Hendricks
presented the short devotional,
"Courage Finds its Springs in
God," taken from Psalms 46.

Mrs. Marie Haynes led in the
general discussionof the "Weekly
Bible Study."

Those attending were Mrs. T.
R. Rose, Mrs. Adrian VaUghan,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. L. R.
Talkington, Mrs. Gene Choate,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, Mrs. Willard' Hendricks,
Mrs. T. J. Clark and the hostess,
Mrs. Jack Haynes.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch conducted the
Bible lesson at the East Central
Circle meeting of the First Bap-Attendi-ng

were Mrs. R. . C.
Hatch, Mrs. R. V. Jones,and Mrs.
R. V. Hart.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey brought the
mission study from the book,
"Shining like the Stars," by Har-
old E. Dye at the Mary Willis
Circle meeting of the First Bap-
tist church held at the churc
Monday afternoon,
tist church, with Mrs. Theo An-

drews as hostess Monday after-
noon.

Members attending were Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. B. Reagan.Mrs. W. B. Buch-
anan. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Ethel Bartlett, the hostess, Mrs.
Andrews and one new member,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan will be
hostess to the next meeting Feb.
16, with a covered dish luncheon.

PatsyLee Wiley Has
Birthday Party

Mrs. G. L. Wiley gave a birth
day party for her daughter, Patsy
Lee, on her fourth birthday anni-
versary Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Buel Fox assisted with the
party. A Valentine motif was car
ried out in the decorations.

Games were entertainment.
Refreshments wer served to

Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Londa and Glo-

ria, Mrs. Leonard Coker and Don-ni-e,

Mrs. Ray Nichols and Bev-
erley and Claudia, Frank D. Sum-
mers, Coral B. Sullivan, Perry Lee
Dally, Jacqueline and Pat John-
ston, Betty MVhorter, Danny
Young and Mary Bane.

American Legion Auxiliary
To Meet Thursday

The American Legion Auxiliary
wiB meet Thursday eveningFeb.
5, at the Legion hut.

meeting for the entertainment of
the Gold Star mothers. Also teen-
ager'snight will be officially; set.

Each memberIs urged to attend
them.

Malaria is common la 12 states
Plans will be completed at this J of the United States.
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Beautifully lined, cut-awa- y long jacketwith gold-tone- d

buttons...oh to feminine half-belte-d back peplum.

Smooth fitting gored skirt with ilit fides. White only,

in sues10 to 18. fcyoB ant aol

ANYWHERE ...ANY TIME

YOU TRUST ITS QUALITY
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Listento "CLAUDIA"

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

OlMt. Tfc. C Caspar? '
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and
money on every trip

near orfar to go
Greyhound.You'll getother
travel advantages,too...
comfort, aboard a Grey-
hound Super-Coac-h, con-

veniencewith frequent,
well-time- d schedules.

TERMINAL
315 RunnelsSt

Phone 337
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Truman Civil Rights Views

Stir Talk Of TexasSplit
AUSTIN. Feb. UB Are Texas

Democratsheaded foranother split
time over Tru--

bow freely. JUk tU:
"sy acscorB. r.i.

Save
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go GREYHOUND
SAVE...

EXAMPLES

pt Woy Fans Not IbcL Tax

Abilene $ 2.10
Ft Worth 5.10
Pecos 2.60
El Paso 6.55
St Louis 16.10
Los Angeles .... 2L95

GREYHOUND

(CyMnt?
279-22- 7 West Third
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YOUR BLOUSE

is a Gibson Girl

The favorite blouse fashion of 1948!

Sleeves are lon short or bracelet-lengt- h

...collars arepointed or round.
In checks,stripes, solids. All washable
rayons.In sizesfrom 32 to 38.

293 398
Add theseandall yourpurchases

to yourMonthly PaymentAccount.

SO.!

There is Taw material for a
three-wa-y division.

Some es may
want to go along with the plan of
holding a separateSouhternDemo-
cratic convention.

Some liberals have already made
up their minds to vote for Henry
Wallace.

Middle-of-the-roade- rs would stick
to the old party lines, but many
of them are already mad about
the nationalparty's apparent stand
on the tidelands question.

Southern rebel yells today had
been echoedby Merritt Gibson of
Longview, who was active in the
1944 fuss. He managed the anti-Roosev-

campaign of the Texas
Regulars,who split from the Demo-
cratic party when the state su-

preme court held the Roosevelt
electors should be listed in the
Democratic column.

"Southern Democrats ought to
call a southern Democratic con-

vention," he said from his home in
Longview last night. "We can'twin
in the national convention. This is

Three Texas Towns Rank Among

Lowest Electric Rate
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Texasnow has three
small cities which rank among
the five lowest electricity bills in

the nation. They are Kerrville,
Lampasas and San Marcos, with
a rate of S2.15 for 100

This amount is estimated by the
Federal Power Commission as a

fair average for lighting, small ap-

pliances and refrigeration.
Texas as a whole has benefited

from a general lowering of rates
in the period from 1935 to January
1, 1947, with the state average
$3.76, against $5.04 in 1935. How-
ever, the state's numerical rank
in terms of the average bill is
21st twenty other states have a
lower state-wid-e average.

The three towns of Kerrville,
Lampasasand San Marcos ranked
secondin United among
cities of 2,500 to 10,000 population.
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Spring does

pretty things

for you!

SUIT

is softly feminine

Choosea gay ballerina or a suit of slim
sleeklines in pureworsted wool gabar-

dine or sharkskin.The colors Spring
newest darks and lights. The size
from 10 to 18.
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not a matter for convention ma-
neuvering. The people should rise
up and throw the presidential elec-
tion into the house of representa
tives."

He would not offer a guess on
what might happen at the May
convention. Neither would Roy
Sanderfordof Belton, who was per-
manent chairman of 1944 conven-
tion.

Already this year,, the state Dem--'

ocratic executive committee has
gotten crosswayswith the national '

party over the tidelands question.'

It threatened to withdraw" Texas fi-- ,
nancial support for national party
affairs and sharply criticized Na--1

tional Chairman J. Howard Mc- -

Grath. The committee may gen-- j

erally be regarded as representa--.
tive of the middle-of-the-roade- rs in '

Texas.
Sanderford said that Truman's

declarations involve a risk of "los-
ing a substantial number of elec-
toral votes from the South." He
said the tidelands issuewas equal--'
ly grave from this standpoint.

In I). S.

killowatt-hour-s.

YOUR

All three have publicly-owne- d util-

ities.
A study of the rates in effect

in all towns in Texas reflect only
the wide variance in the cost of
the average amount used, of 100

killowatts.
Here is a breakdown of the va-

rious rates with the communities
grouped for comparable size.
. nousion nas uie luwesi iaic
among Texas' larger cities, with
52.84 for 100 killowatt hours. Oth-

ers are: Dallas, $3.26; San Anton
io, $3.64; Fort Worth, $3.66; and
EI Paso. $3.75.

Austin's municipal plant showed
a rate of $3.30 per 100 kw. Others
of comparable size included Cor-- '
pus Christi, $3.9G; Port Arthur and
Beaumont$4.05; Waco, $4 01; Gal-
veston, $2.84.

In the next size group, Lubbock's
$3.60 appears to be the lowest
rate. Others in this general popu-
lation bracket are: Abilene and
San Angelo, $4.30; Amarillo, S3.85;
University Park. $3.26; Tyler,
$4.29; Wichita Falls, $4 36; Laredo,
S4.48; Brownsville, $5.13.

Another population group would
include Marshall, with a rate of
$3.93; Paris, with $4.29 which
is the same as in Sherman, Tem-
ple, and other cities served by the
same utility. The Texarkana rate
is $3.80.

In Big Spring, the rate is $4.62.
Others in this general population
bracket include Denison. $4.62;
Denton. $3.51; Borger, $4.88; Del
Rio, $4.48; Greenville, $3.90;
Clarksville, $4.29.

Taft-Hartl- ey Law

ChallengedBy

Typo Union

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 4. 1

The International Typographical
union has challenged the constitu-
tionality of the Taft-Hartl- law in
an action filed in federal district
court here.

The brief charges that the sec-
tion (10-J- ) of the law which gives
the National Labor Relations
board the right to ask federal'
courts for iniunctions is "remit?-- '
nant to the due process clause of
the federal constitution.

It was filed in answer to a suit '

filed Jan. 16 in which the NLRB
asked an injunction to prevent the
ITU from violating the Taft-Hartle- y

law.
The brief also asked dismissal

of the NLRB suit on the grounds
it was brought by the board's re-
gional director for the NLRB in-

stead of by the NLRB itself.

Twins Wed Twins
READING. Pa., (U.P.) Mary

Jane and Fern Hoffmasier, 23.
twins, always liked to do things
together. They have been mar-
ried in a double ceremony to
twins.
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From g fabrics whoie
cmarttv hrttr). woven-t- n deuoni and
colorj enhance the appearanceof
your car. Comparison proves that
thesescat covers are matchless
values.Prices on mostpopularmodels
18.95to 23.95. Don'tdelay.Act today.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd PHONE 37

Former WA

Is Sentence
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4. UPi

Berniece Blssonnette, 38, ex,WAC

and housekeeper,was under a 35-ye- ar

state penitentiary sentence

SHEER

today for conviction of the Christ-

mas Eve slaying of Mrs. Margaret
Qualline in a farm house near
Macdona, Texas

Mrs Bissonnette pleaded guilty
in district court here yesterday to
the shooting of Mrs. Qualline in
the back of the head as she read
in bed.

She fled to Arizona after the
shooting, where she was arrested
and returned here.

czU
279-22- 7 West Third
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of a written
as a signed

by defendant, to
mis-

treated. I

Before testimony began District
William N.

defense
agreed on a verdict of 35
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VELOUR LIVING ROOM SALE SPECIAL

Save this smart during February. , . enjoy comfort beauty

years to come! Sofa chair upholsteredin lustrousYelour.

enduring coil-sprin- g seats and backs, reversiblecushions.
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MARQUISETTE

RUFFLED PRISCILLAS

Refr. 3.98

3.68
Quality andworkmanshipcomparewith

higher priced curtains!82"x90I.

Wed., 4,

Parts statement,
identified confession

the were read the
jury. She said shehad been

Attorney Hensley told
the Jury that and state
had
years.
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LOW COST BATTERY 9A95
FARM RADIO ueiy
Ivory plaetic cabinet New Eqoitone
speaker. . . improved tone. Fonr tubes.
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Oa Tenmt JM Dow

VOaMoatk

REDUCED! NEW

M-- W CLEANS

RUGS FASTER!
TVs wmIoV

Oa Tumi: $5 Dow

tSuMoe

M-W- 's new BEATER-BRUS- H

cleansmore efficiently too! Has

two rows of bristles, instead of

usual one, doubles dirt-gettin- g

ability! Ntwlower design makes

"under-furnitrue-" cleaning

easy.Automatic rugadjustment.

10 Attachment 14.95

COCKTAIL TABLE

REDUCED FROM 12.95
A bargain in sturdiness! Hard-

wood with veneertop.

ONLY 10 DOWN ON ANY PURCHASE'OF $10 OR MORE. USE YOUR CREDIT!

1088
style,

Mahogany

.
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LACKING IN MOISTURE

January Coldest
In Eight Years

Dry and cold that was January.
Monthly summary compiled by

G. A. UcGahen, in charge of the
TJ. S. weather.bureau at the air-

port, showed the coldest January
since 1340. Average or mean tem-

perature for the month was 38.9
degrees,5.6 degreesunder normal.
The mean for Januaryof 1340 was
56.2, and the record low for Jan-
uary occurred in 1930 with a mean
of 33.2.

Mfa!nrm reading for the month
occurred on Jan.29 with sevende-

grees,but the thing which pulled
the average down was the fact
that from Jan. 12 until Jan. 31

there was riot a morning but what
had freezing or lower readings.
Yrom the evening of Jan. 24 until
the afternoon of Jan. 29, all read--

HerefordShow

And SaleSet

For Feb. 21
Registered Herefords will b e

judged at a formal showing here
on the morning of Feb. 21, date
of the annual Howard County
Hereford BreedersAssociationauc-

tion sale, officials announced to-

day.
The show will begin at 9 a. m.

en the announceddate, while the
auction sale win follow at 1 p. m.

John C Burns, Fort Worth, who
judged the annual 4-- H club stock
show here and the annual Hous-
ton stock show last weekend, will
be judge for the event

CoL Walter Britten, College Sta-
tion, will be auctioneerat the sale.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 584

HUP
shEet
MPTA't

WORE OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

VeatllatiBr - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

Copjrijii CcKhsml 03

lngs were below freezing.
Though it tried hardenough,pre-

cipitation was off. Total for the
month was .08 of an inch, leaving
only four years since 1900 when
there was less moisture during the
month. One unusual twist came
with seven snows, only three of
them having,enough to stick. Two
of these measured a tenth of an
inch, the other three-tenth- s.

Thirty miles was toprfor wind,
but more man half the month
the breeze had a northerly twist.
Of a possible 31, there were 14
clear days, nine partly cloudy and
eight cloudy.

StassenBackers
Plan Campaign

DALLAS, Feb. 4. OB A cam
paign to form Stassen-for--P res
ident clubs in each large of
Texas will be launchedin the near
future.

William H. Burnham of New
York, general membership chair
man of the National Draft Eisen
hower League, said hereyesterday
that a state chairman for Texas
would be named for the Stassen
organization.

Burnham threw his support to
Stassenwhen Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower declined to consider the
presidential nomination.

"Eighty per cent of the Elsen-
hower leaders have thrown their
support to Stassen,'' he said.

Two Texas clubs already are
functioning in West 'Texas. Harold
E. Brady leads one at Amarillo
and Kenneth Dalley has formed
another at Borger.

TheaterMen End
State Convention

DALLAS, Feb. 4. M Repre-
sentatives of more than 900 Texas
theater owners closed a two-da- y

meeting here today as a national
affiliate of the Theater Owners
of America.

Approximately 80 delegates vot-
ed yesterday to affiliate with the
national organization.Henry Reeve
of Menard, Menard has
been president of the Texas group
since 1941.

The average American in 1947
used human food at the rate of
3,400 calories daily.

Radio-Phonogra- ph

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES 5TOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Frigidaire.

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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On Day, some affection
Oil your car for protection !

Isyourcar anew "sweetheart" or a "old

makesno difference which, if you're in "the
know."

For can be human like a sweetheartor wife,
Can beloved with great pleasureor with struggle

andstrife!

So,asaspecialreminder this Valentine'sDay,
Prove to yourcar that you still feel "that way"
Seeyour Mileage and setup a date;
Treatyourgood friend to thorough "Oil-Plate- ."
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EXILED KING GREETED IN CUBA Kinff Leopold of the
Belgians (left) is greeted In Havana,Cuba,by Maj. Gen. Geonvcvo
PerezDamera,chi ;f of the CubanArmy. Looking on are the exiled
monarch's wife, Princess DeRethy, and the heir-appare- Prince
Bauduoln. The royal party arrived in Havana after an ocean
voyagefrom Lisbon, Portugal. (AP Wlrephoto).

TO PLAN PARTITION

U.N.
Visit

LAKE SUCCESS, 'Feb. 4. ( would not
The United Nations Palestine Par-- gates. A.

tition commissionwil send ad-

vance party into the Holy Land,
possibly within 10 days.

A source close to the five-natio- n

commission said the party would

go to Jerusalem first to lay ground

work for the splitup of Palestine.
The commission made the de-

cision yesterday but did not de-

cide on the composition or date
of entry of the group. It was stipu-

lated, however, that the party

Stock

Shown Feb. 28
LAMESA, Feb. 4. The annual

Dawson County Livestock Show for
4-- H club members will bo held
here on Feb. 28, County Agent
T. A. Barfield has announced.

Exhibits will be set up at the
county fair groundsunder sponsor-
ship of the Dawson County Fair
Association. ,

Some 25 entries are expected to
competefor ribbons and premiums
in the beef steercontest.

JesterDesignates
Boy ScoutWeek

AUSTIN, Feb. 4. Ut- V- Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterhas designatedthe
week of Feb. 6-- 12 as Boy Scout
Week in Texas in recognition of
scouts' observance this month of
the 38th anniversary of their
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Valentines show
-- Plate extra

steady
bean"?

It

cars

!

Merchant
a

if

an

Yes an Oil-Plat- ed engineis known for its
pepper.

You'll find that you're driving a "mighty "!

vp
Less adds,less carbon less sludgedue to wear,
Whenyou start any trip you know you'll get there.

bo, be kind to your car show someaffection.
Buy ConocoN'A for "extraprotection"!

tymOtowTHMffC

Group Will
Holy Land

Dawson
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within

include any the dele--

official said the
move from here might be start--

ed
A. U. N.

of
N.

10 days.
. press officer said the

commission did not discuss the
security of the advance party in
making its! decision.However, dele-
gates planned to begin drafting a
report today to the Security Coun-
cil asking for military help in car-
rying out the partition plan.

In another move, the commis-
sion decided to notify the British
government that it regarded as
unsatisfactory London's policy in
respect to the entry of the ' com-
mission Itself into the Holy Land.
In what w,as described as a strong
letter, the, commission asked the
British gqvernment to reconsider
the repeated demand that the
U. N. body stay out of the Holy
Land until two weeks before the
end of British rule. .

Europe Showing Improvement,
But Still Must Have Help
GENEVA, Feb. 4 LP Most eco-

nomic experts here believe Europe
is making great strides toward in-

dustrial and economic recovery.
But, they add, she still desperately
needs help.

A general reluctance to forecast
the rate of progress appeareddue,
in part at least, to uncertainty over
many vital factors. These in-

clude future harvests, possible in-

dustrial unrest and the extent of
American aid now being arguedin
Congress.

Under the Marshall plan the Eu-
ropean nations are required to do
what they can on their own and
together to put Europe on its eco-
nomic feet. The Economic Com-
mission for Europe Planning, how-
ever, is distinct from the Marshall

PLEA FOR YOUNGSTERS

More RecreationalFacilities

Needed In City, Says Murphy
Pat Murphy, appearing as prin-

cipal speakerat the regularweekly
luncheon of the Rotary club Tues-
day, forecast a dark future for
high school athletes until more
playground space is provided for
the youngesters and the coaches
were given more material with
which to work.

Murphy who stepped down as
athletic director and head football
coach here Feb. 1, said consolida-
tion of all the schools within the
county would contribute toward the
solution of the problem here. He
also stressed the need of play-
grounds in every section of the
city, pointing out that the high
school groundswere about the only
available playground on "which the
youngsterscan gather now.

The retiring mentor said that
schools like Port Arthur, which has
used the systemfor many
years, has a distinct advantage
oVer Big Spring and other schools,
which only recently adopted the
extra grade. Most of the football
players at Port Arthur this year
were 18 years of age while the
average here was much less, Mur-
phy stated. x

Next season the coaches will
have to build their football team
around four returning lettermen,
none of them regulars, plus a falr
reserve squad, Murphy stated.

The speaker ended with a word
of advice for the members of the
club:

"Never get too busy to know the
boys and their coach."

The attending membersput their
stamp of approval on a proposal
favoring recently-introduce- d legis--

Pride w Y0 r
Health

TRADE MARK (REG.)

COOK WARE

tor WaterlcMt and
Pr&aaureCooking
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Fine Matched "Health" Cookware

Vitamins preservehealth .
...HealthCook Ware preservesvitamins.

Justarrived! . . . theHealth PressureCooker and beautifully glcaming.malcricd
cookwareitems of genuine Health molded aluminum you've been hearing o
much about.Thicki sturdy . . . guaranteed to itand up underheaviestuse . . .

Here's cookware that'sdescriedtor top-ltov- vitomin-retainm- 3 watet--

less cookina to sive you the most delicious, healthful food you've ever eaten.

INSTANT SAUCE PAN COOKER 4 quart capacity. With
rack and complete cooking 'manual. Safety Valv-Lo- k. Auto-
matically releasesany excess pressure. Prevents overpressure

$13.95

SaucePan with Cover, 1 qt. Model 441 f for leisurely cooking.
Economical to use,as low flame gives best result! 3.4S
SaucePanwith Cover, 2 qt. Model442 ...treamlined,andwith
a high lustre. Heat is distributed evenly over the entire utensil 3.05

SaucePan telth Cover, 3 qt. Model 443 .. . attractive and eff-

icient with highdome g cover. Foods cook in their own natural
juices 4.45
Sklllet-Chlcke- n Fryer iclth Cover, lOft' Model 4410 . . .

fries chicken, chops, etc to 6 dcliciout solden brown. Health molded
aluminum 5.00
Dutch Oven with Cover Model 4490 ... forwaterlesscooking that
meansfoods retain their full flavor, food valuesand vitamins. Use as top-stov- e

roaster , 600

plan.
A full analysis of Europe's pres-

ent economic position and prospects
now is being prepared by the Eco-
nomic commission's researchdevi-sio- n.

The division is headed by
British Economist Nicolas Kaldor,
a native of Hungary. The report
is expectedto be ready for publica-
tion early next month.

Sweden's Prof. Gunnar Myrdal,
the commission's executive sec-
retary, declines specific comment
on the status of Europe's economic
recovery pendingpublication of the
survey.

He has, however, referred fre-
quently to "considerable progress"
madeduring the past yearin actual
production and in self-hel- p meas-
ures taken by various technical

lation governing the control of tide-lan- d

oil properties and were to
frame letters signifying such to
Congress.

Carl Flynn, an oil producer, was
introduced as a new member along
with five visitors: J. R. Bodell,
Brownwood: Walter Jarrett, Abi- -.

Iene; Olin Williams, Pampa; and
A. L. Lunib and Olin Barnes, both
of Lampasas.

THE EASY

fircone
PLAN
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507 East

committees of the commission.
One senior memberof the com-

mission'ssecretariatsaid that even
if European production developed
to point above the highest pre-
war level, Europe still would be in
desperateneed.

The accumulateddemandcaused
by the war's destruction and long-defer- ed

consumer requirements
can not be fined for many years,
he said.

Although most delegates and
members of the secretariatshare
the generaloptimism they all agree
Europe still is far from self-s- uf

ficient in food and essential rawf
materials.
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RELERCE JONES

Humble Station
Humble Dealer

Washing

Lubrication

Cleaningftaptha
Kerosene

Kepair

Accessories

Across Postoffice

4th & 9544

NOW OPEN

OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On Venetian Blinds.

BIG VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Phoae2315
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'UN-TEXA- N'

JesterBlasf May Make Vet

Bonus Campaign Issue In '48
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN. To make a soldiers'
bonus a campaign issue in Texas
this year probably was the last
thing Governor Beauford Jester
had in mind when he termed the
bonus "un-Texan- ". But that ap-

pears to tie i possible result

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
crecaolatarelievespromptly be

tanaett goesright to theseatof thfl
teoable to help loosen and expel
eraladen,phlegm, andaid nature

S sootheandhealraw, tender, tfrt

bronchial mucous mem--
Csanes.Teuyour ciuggiawjcu. juu
aottleof Creomulsionwith, theun-
derstandingyoumustlike thewayIt
quickly allaysthecoughor you are
to haTtf your moneybact
CREOMULSION
fcrCow&.aCc4ds,Broftcfaihs

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

In BASKETBALL

or GASOLINE

E. 1st St.

The phrase, "un-Texa- n" has
ben grabbed up with considerable
fervor over the state: resolutions
by Legion posts, irate lctters-to-the-edit-

and by the active Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars which is the
only veterans' organization active-
ly working for a state bonus. The
American Legion as a state group
has not spoken; the American
Veterans Committee condemned
the bonuslong before the governor
did.

If a bonusshould becomea state
political issue, it would threaten th
governor's position of
The only way to guess at what it
would cost is to consider what oth-

er stateshave done.
Connecticutpaid $200 to veterans

who had no overseas service and
.5300 to overseas vets. Michigan
has a plan based on months in
service with a maximum of $500.
At the last sessionof the legisla-
ture Rep. Roger Q. Evans of Deni-so- n

now department commander
of the VFW proposed a constitu--
tional amendment calling for $4 a
day for overseas service and a
dollar a day less for service in
the states.To pay such an amAunt
would push a half-billio- n dollars.

Other states which have adopted
state bonus plans include Illinois,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
New York, Ohio, Rhode Island,
Vermont, and the territories of
Alaska and Hawaii. So fir the
voters of only one state, Maine,
have turned down any boms plan
submitted to them.

The current issue of the VFW'sJ
official publication, which gies out
to its several thousand me nbers,
gives the bonus story bo;d-fac- e

j treatmenton Page 1:
"Honest, Governor, didn' you

.get a bonus for your World War I
service? You were entitled to it.
You earned it the hard w iy by
overseas service in the tr inches

I with a doughboy outfit. . .Sure,
sure some of the World far II

Jboys may say they don't ant a
bonus, but five will get yu ten
that they'll beat the rest of! us to
the pay-of-f window when the bo-

nus is paid."

V. fei. -- A

7 J' A
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PHILLIPS 66 is t&7R0&w GIVE

YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WARM-U- P!

Passingor shooting top-not- ch ball handling
dependson control! Producing a fine winter-tim- e

gasolinetakescontrol, too!

And that's just what we do with Phillips 66
Gasoline control it by selectively blending the
high-quali- ty componentsthat go into it to meet

your driving needs all year
'round!

Pull up to the orange-and-blac-k

"66" shield and get a
tankful . . . you'll see what
we mean!

"VOLATILITY CONTROLLED"
TO GIVE YOU FAST STAXTS!

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
502 Phone66

FACES ESPIONAGE TRIAL
Miss Elizabeth Prokzl-Pallo-s

(auovc), an American citizen of
Pittsburgh, Pa., will jjo on trial
in Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 3
charged with espionage. Miss
Proszel-Pallo-s, an American of
Hungarian parentage, was a
secretaryin the AssociatedPress
bureau at Budapest for three
months. (AP Wirephoto).

WIN A 14

YMCA

For PSann

Activities
Utilization of the YMCA rooms

by groui with planned programs
has been ommendedby the stu
dent committee of the Y. Lee Mil-

ling, executive secretary, an
nounced Wednesday.

ered

Following a study of the current
program, the committee concluded
that "best use of the rooms of the
Y can be enjoyed only by the use
of planned, scheduled programs "
Studentleaderssuggestedthat boys
and girls study program of certain
groupsnow organizedwith the view
of joining in the activities, or to
help in organizing other groups
which will more adequately meet
their needs.

In cooperation with such a pro-
gram, Milling indicated that
planned group activities would be
given priority on use of YMCA
facilities.

The forepart of the week now
generally is open. Scheduled ac-

tivities now carried by the Y in-

clude:
Thursday Adult folk dancing,

7:30 to 9 p. m.
Friday Educational movies:

evening, junior social hour under
direction of Harry King for boys

Texas
Noble Holt

Big Lake, Texas

John Quinn A Co-Inven-
tor For

Automatic Pistol Safety Device
Capt. John Quinn, a native of

Big Spring and now on duty with
the U. S. Navy, and L. L.

a gunsmith located at Coral
Hills. Md., have applied through
appropriate' naval channels for a
patent which would prevent firing
of the 45 calibre automatic pistol
when the clip is removed.

The fact that removing the clip
from an automate pistol does not
mean that it is completely un-

loaded, for, as a writer in the
current issue of the American
Rifleman points out, this ignores
the projection of one round into
the firing chamber.

This has beenthe causeof many
accidents, for even personsskilled

ShahanResignsAs
FHA Supervisor
David R. Shahan has resigned

as county Home Admin-
istration supervisor to enter busi-
ness in San Angelo. No successor
has been named but the office,
located in the basement of the
post office buildinc. is being kept
open by Mrs. Frances Tucker,
clerk.

Elmer L. Foster, FHA super
visor of Dawson county, will
henceforth spend each Friday in
the ffice until a new administrator
can be named.

Shahanhad been here since last
July, at which time he succeeded
Murry Nolte to the post.

and girls of grade school age.
Saturday Grade school boys

clubs which study hobbies, prac-
tice parliamentary procedure, plan
hikes, athletic competition, plan
socials during morning hours;
'Teen-ag- e member programs and
socials, under Mrs. R. E. Blount,
adult advisor, on Saturday

In 1947. the United Stales had
about one telephonefor every four
personscomparedwith one for ev-
ery 43 persons In the world as a
whole.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS'J PHONE 486

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Holt Motor Company
Texas

Motor Company
Texas

in the u$e of firearms frequently
forget that there is still a bullet
in the pistol.

The invention by Capt. Quinn

and McDonie simply prevents the
firing of the pistol when the clip

is removed. Theirs is not the first
attempt to solve this problem, but
previous efforts have beenso cum
bersome or costly as to make
them impractical, especially for
the modif cation of service arms.

On the Jther hand, the develop-
ment by Capt. Quinn and McDon
ie is sim ilicity itself. The piece
is a simple flat spring. A hole in

end p limits it to be
over the lushing for mounting the1
left stock. At the other end
two pins. One drops throueh a
hole in th frame, just above the
stock and also through a hole in
the trigger bar. When the elm is
inserted, the other pin causes the
spring to bow, pulling the first ,

pin out of the hole and permitting
tne weapon to fire. When the clip '

is iLiiiuvuu, uie nrsi pin suaes
back into the holes, locking the
trigger bar to the frame, making
it impossible to fire.

Whether this will be accentedbv
the armed services to be
seen, and experts only one

- - - that the weapon
cannot be fired with the clip out.
However, the pistol was not in-
tended foe use in this manner,
and service personnelusually car-
ry extra clips.

Capt. Quinn is the son of Mrs
Mabel Quinn. Big Spring, who, in-

cidentally, has been confined to
the Big Spring hospital for the
past three weeks due to a broken
bone. Capt. Quinn has just re-
turned to Washington after visiting
at her bedside.

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

For Children.

The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-in- n

' Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAf

The best way we know to offset higher gasoline prices to
drive a Kaiser or a Frazer. Their 100 postwar engineering
provides economy beyond your fondest expectations! This
boon to the thrift-minde- d especiallyastonishingto people
who previously owned prewar cars. They report that Kaisers
and Frazers are giving them many more miles per gallon
than they ever got before! And today that meansa saving
of not just cents, but dollars!

The reasonsfor such exceptional mileage are clear-cu- t. K-- F

chassisdesign is new. It takes every of the accel-
erated technical advancesmade during the war years. For
example, the horsepower-to-weig- ht ratio notably higher
than in prewar design. The sameis true of the compression
ratio the highestin any car on the road! And this means
the mosr efficient use of costly fuel!

Vital and important as it is, greatereconomy only one of
the manyadvantagesof fully postwardesignyou will find in
the Kaiser and the Frazer. Come in and let us give you a
demonstration.Discover all the exclusive new featuresyou
shouldnot be w'tiiou: in ;ou nysi car! You'll be glad!

(SEMCi)

Key Motor Company

Company

Noble Company
Odessa,

Noble

remains

disadvantage

Features

advantage

Medlpck Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas

Medlock Motor Company
Lamesa,

Motor Company
Texas

Sprfng (Texas) Feb. 4,

Welfare Outgo
Gains FasterThan
EducationalCost

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 LP That Tex

as is increasingly morej
on aged, blind and needy than
on the education of youth is
noted in an analysis of increasing
government costs by the Texas
State teachers'

Charles H. Tennyson,director of
relations for the associa-

tion, said that only five cents
more of eSch tax was re-

quired to educate the more than
I.jOO.'JOO grade, high school, and
college students in Texas during (

the last fiscal year than it did to
pay the pensionsof fewer than a
quarter-millio- n aged, blind per-
sons and children.

noted that in the past 15

.
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"Our Kaiser has
and and the

From
Ohio,

just my
Frazer above miles

and miles from
lovrol, Md.,

"My Kaiser
the exact
over miles

Pa.,

have 13,024 miles
have the nicest ownedand

well, get high
the with the

from Grow, Real Man.

fronva trip
Kaiser and believe that

and
miles per

from Ind.,

CARS ARE SERVICED WITH GENUINE FACTORY WHEREVER YOU GO,

BY ONE OF THE AUTOMOBILE ORGANIZATIONS THE

Holt
Texas

Monahans,

Texas

Cochran
Sweetwater,

jSig Herald, 1948
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MAXIMUM TRACTION

Hydro Speciality"
WE HAVE TERMS UP ONE

Tir.tont
East Third

7 A. M. 7 P.

it

Ji

A KAISER or a FRAZER
gives ycu more miles per gallon!

IfclSER

READ WHAT TYPICAL OWNERS ECONOMY

ar

performance styling
economy."

tnginaw.

finished 4,000-mil- e

averaging gallon
between hour."

Builntsunan.

performed beautifully
delivers

gallon mountaindriv-
ing." Greeiuburg, Manuracfvrsr.

Frazer.
riding

economy
gallon over-drive- !"

returned 3,000-mil- e

opera-
tion, brilliant performance riding com-
fort, equal.

Hammond, Businessmen.

BOTH PARTS,

LARGEST DEALER WORLD.

Ballingcr.
Motor

McDon-ie- ,

Farmers

Motor

Midland,

anchored

Wed.,

spending

association

gallon."

Motor
Texas
Motor

Colorado

Bob Fuller Motor
Angelo,

education
$40,529,256

nually 013.331 annuallj
while puhlic welfare
jumped 53,242,564

fine for

miles

"Just

SCALING
Quickly apply soothing1 com-

forting GRAY'S
wholesome antiseptics
aiding medication.Nothing

nothing comforting
pleasant externally caused
troubles. packagetoday.

(UJMNEIS

quick pains
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Hamilton,

mountains.

Flation Our

FARM YEAR

Store Hours

Thousands

yourself.

KtjKli

BBBBMt'''

Phone 193

K-- F SAY ABOUT

"On a 1212-mi- le trip around Laka
Michigan, we averaged 18'A miles to the
gallon . . . our new Kaiser is economicalto
operateand performs a
ChicagoOffha Werktr.

"My Frazer Is the finest I could har
bought at any price. The easy,comfortable
ride at any speed is in my opinion the
outstanding feature. Economy and

unbelievable. I get 19 miles
per gallon with speeds to 70 m.p.h."
from a BroofcviM, Pa.,Imuranf Ixcvthre.

"EverybodyknowstheKaiseris
ro matterwhat speedyou travel it still does

miles per gallon on thehighways." frost
a Winnipeg, Man., hvneral Director.

"Onarecent2,780-mil- e trip throughCanada
I averaged26.6 miles to the I have
ownedand operatedmany different makes
of carsbut neveruntil I bought my Frazer
haveI owneda that so economical."

from a Cranston, R.I., Physkian.
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YOU PAY THE PRICE NO TRADE-I- N NECESSARY

HIGHEST ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD CAR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I

Spence-Griffi- n

Brownwood.
Haggard-Hardi- n

Texas

Company
Texas

beautifully."

per-
formance

economical.

REGULAR

Price Motor Company
Eden, Texas

Geo. White Motor Company
Goldtbwaite, Texas

Bill Wauson Motor Co.
Snyder, Texas

distress!

gallon.

Irwin Motor Compaay
Hamlin, Texas

Kermit Motor Compaay
Kermlt, Texas



RumblingsOf Revolt Are Back Again
The quadrennialrumblings from South-

ern democratsare being heardagain, and
while thereis alwaysa possibility of a ma-

jor eruption, odds are that the yield will
be principally smokeand fuss.

Not only is the talk of revolt familiar,
but so are the issues. PresidentTruman's
civil rights speechhas drawn the ire of
Southern party leaders, particularly on
four points which have to do with the
Negro question. His proposals, whfch
would call for federal anti-lynchi- ng laws,
outlawing Jim Crow andpoll tax laws, and
establishingapermanentemploymentfair
practice act, certainly are not a balm to
cleep South attitudes.

If thereis any wonderwhy the leaderof

An Unique
The death of Wilbur Wright has ended

the career of another American one
peculiarly unique.

With his brother Orville, it was Wilbur
Wright who was credited with invention
of the first poweredplane to fly success-
fully. The term invention is likely not ac-

curate, for their contraption was more of
a refinement thana creation. But what is
more important Wilbur and Orville Wright
did become the first to give an

that man could fly.
That demonstrationwas the plug in the

dam neededto loose a flood of exploration
and progress. Two world wars entered in-

to the picture,
and research into every realm of aero-
nautics.

In that respect, the position of Wilbur
The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Civil Rights
WASHINGTON'. IS P r e s

Truman has asked action
from Congressto make sure all
people get equal rights in this
country.

He did this in a meassageto
CongressMonday. He askedfor
laws to:

Stop lynching; see that people
are not kept out of jobs because
of race, color or religion: kill
the poll tax in seven southern
states, protect everyone's right
to vote.

Negroes would benefit most
becausethe most discrimination

--against the most people is
against Negroes.

Jews would benefit too. The
president's commission on civil
rights made up of 15'prom-
inent citizens recently point-
ed out:

There's a great deal of dis-

crimination against Jews seek-
ing jobs. But there's discrimina-
tion against Indians and Mexican-A-

mericans also in looking
for work.

In Arizona Indians can't vote.
But in Washington, D. C. the
nation's capital, where there are
900.000 people, no one can vote.

Will Congress do what the

Of World DeWHt

Nehru Peace
JawaharlalNehru, prime min-

ister of the Hindu dominionof
India and faithful disciple of the
martyred Gandhi, has declared
that the restoration of peace in
his strife-tor- n country is the

which his governmentwill
stand or fall.

That's Nehru's answer to those
who slew the Mahatma.

Good for Nehru! Such a stand
for right and justice deserves
success,but Gandhi's death em-
phasizesthat the prime minister
will be up against this appalling
fact

There still exist in this sorry
world of ours powerful interests
that don't want peace or if they
want peace, it must be the kind
they themselvesimposeby force.

Nehru hasrecognizedthis truth
and his declaration has been
backed by concrete action. The
home ministry at New Delhi has
abolished "any organization
preaching violence or communal

TexasToday Clayton Hickerson

Cats - And
When men who manage fairs

and expositions over Texas get
together in a smoky hotel room
they talk about rabbits and Pers-
ian cats.

The following is a stenograp-hi-c

report;
Bryan Blalock, Marhsall: "Now

111 tell'you boys how you can
get a world of publicity for
jtjut fairs just hold a cat show.

Today's
Birthday
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH,
born Feb. 4. 1902, is a naUve
of Detroit, but was raised at Lit
tle Falls, Minn., ynsasmM li.- -f

He q u i t the laPi!PSU. of Wisconsin;

for a fly i n j

course, barn--

stormed In ag Wrh- -

ing planes and
entered theIt-- ' vWArmy flying
school. He was
among the ear-
ly airmail pi LUili K tlots, but rock-
eted to fame In
bis 1927 flight to Paris in the
Spirit of St. Louis.

a party would advanceprograms so antag-
onistic to a section of his own party, it
must be recognizedthat Harry Truman,
as president, is head of the entire natipn,
that he also is appealingto otherblocs of
voters in the North and East.

While each of the four issues violates
the philosophy of state rights which we
are not yet ready to abdicate,there iB no
good reasonat the moment toexpectthat
an open rebellion wijl materialize within
the ranks of thedemocraticparty. If, how-
ever, the great revolt is going to take
place, it had best not wait too many years,
for time, like a swift-flowin- g river, will
gradually wear away the issues.

Position For An Inventor

demonstration

stimulating development

Wright was unique. Most inventors are
privileged only to see their brain children
acceptld and perhaps put through a few
basic evolutions.

But for the advancement beyond the
flights of the airplane prob-
ably wins hands down. During his life-
time, Wilbur Wright was privileged to see
the aircraft develop from a rickety crate,
which barely flew under its own power,
into huge carriersand more recently into
odd shaped devices combining the weird
featuresof a rocket. Froma few miles per
hour, the plane has increasedspeed until
today it is (or has gone be-

yond) the sonic barrier. Nothing in his-
tory has so shrunk the size of the globe
and the interesting thing is thatone of the
creators was around to see it all.

ProposalsAre
president asked? Probably not
much of it, if any at all.

It may let Hawaii and Alaska
become states.

Membersof Mr. Truman's own
party, Southern Democrats, are
sure to try to block an anti-lync-h

law by a filibuster. The
same with an anti-po- ll tax law.
The same with any law to see
a man isn't barred from a job
because of color.

The Southernersnrguc that all
thesethings should be left' to the
states Lhemsleves (o handle.

Some Congressmen,right after
Mr. Truman's messagereached
them, accused him of playing
politics for votes by issuing the
message.

To win this year, the Demo-
crats need the vote of the white
Democrats in the south, where
only a handful of Negroes vote.

And they'll hope for the vote
of northern Negroes who can
vote but want, to see southern
Negroes voting and treated
equally with whites.

To please the white southern
Democrats and the northern Ne-
groes will be quite a task for
Mr. Truman's Democratic party.

But the Republicanswant, the
northern negroes' vote, too. How

hatred." We are likely to hear
that this hashit in powerful quar-
ters. The government also has
banned private communal ar-

mies.
That's the way Nehru is tack-

ling the high and mighty who,
for their own purposes,want war
in India. As for the hundreds of
millions amongthe rank and file,
they want peace.And becauseof
that desire among the masses,I
belive that in the long run peace
will win in India, though the
going may be tough and bloody.

We certainly must expect much
political confusion as the new do-
minion governments feel their
way. Apropos of this I am getting
inquiries as to what this situation
may mean to Russiaand to com-
munism.

There is communism in India.
It is a hidden disease and it's
hard to say how many people
are infected. Certainly thereare
no communistic elements

in the present govern

Affairs The MacKenzie

imagination,

hammering

Bolsters India's Hopes

People love cats and ..."
M. D. Fanning, Lubbock "pr

rabbits . how the crowds go for
rabbits. Now at Lubbock we J .

John Womble, Abilene: "Rab-
bits, boy let me tell you what we
did with rabbits at the WestTex-
as state fair. All these rabbets
in their cages, see, and some
hoodlums ."

Blalock: "Just a minute, boVs,
I was telling about cats. Npw
people love castand all you gotta
do is advertise you're holding a
cat show. A lot of old sisters will
drag out ther Persians and the
only trouble is..." 1

Fanning: "There isn't any trou-
ble at all with rabbits theje
rabbit breedersare so hot to ex-

hibit their wares that .."
Blalock: "Now just a minute

boys. I didn't say there's any-
thing wrong with cats. What I
was trying to say if you'll kind-
ly let me finish is that the only
trouble is to convince these old
sisters thattheir Persians aren't
going to run snoot-fir- st into a lot
of diseases.You use dough as a
convincer just set up some nice
prizes and "

"Womble: "You don't need
prizes when you stage n rabbit
show. These rabbit boys jui;t
want ribbons and . . .

Fanning: "Sure they build
their own cagesand furnish their
own cabbage most cooperative

Not New
can they attract the northern
negroes if they fail to put
through the laws suggested by
Mr. Truman to help Negroes
generally, but particularly south-
ern Negroes?

The Republicansprobably can
say the southern Democratic
congressmenwould have blocked
anything theytried to do.

So both parties will meet in
convention in Philadelphia this
June and draw Up platforms.

In thoseplatforms both parties
probably will promise to try to
do in the next four years the
things Mr. Truman suggested
that Congress do this year.

What Mr. Truman did is not
a brand new story.

In 1944 the Republicans and
Democrats met in Chicago and
drew up platforms. In one way
or another they talked of doing,
between1944 and 1948, the things
Mr. Truman talked of.

Both Democrats and Republi-
cans have had a chance since
1944 to do what they talked of
doing on these points if they
won. But neither has.

The Democratscontrolled Con-
gress the first two years since
1944. The Republicanshave con-
trolled it since 1946.

ments. Nehru is a Socialist brt
has a deep-- abhorrenceof totali-
tarianism.

However, it is a truism that
communism flourishes amidst
chaos, and the disturbed condi-
tions in India might provide soil
for the im's growth. The Brit-
ish government was much con-
cerned over Red potentialties
and kept a sharp lookout along
the northwest frontier which pro-
vided a conduit for the Red ism.

India and Afghanistan are con-
nected by the K h y b e r Pass,
through which Alexander came,
and Afghanistan is much under
the influence of her mighty Rus-
sian neighbor. A lot of trouble
of one sort or another has come
from the northwest frontier, and
they are a tough lot.

While there is no doubt that
many Red agents have come in-

to India through the northwest
frontier," relations betweenthe In-
dian dominions and Moscow
seem to be on normal lines.

fellows you ever saw and ..."
Blalock (pleadingly): "Please

let me finish about, the cats."
Fanning: "Why, 'sure, go

ahead."
Blalock: "Well, down at Mar-

shall we found that the newspa-
per fellows went for cats better
than anything else. Cat stories
and cat pictures went over so
big 'that ..."

Womble: (roaring with laugh-
ter): "Talk about newspaper
publicity! Let me tell you what
happened out at Abilene. Some
hoodlums got in the fair late one
night and turned all the rabbits
out of their cages.Well, the Rep-

orter-News played it big and I
do mean big. That was a real
story the newspaper said there
probably would be some rabbit-babie- s

showing up before long
and sure enough..."

Blalock: (shouting): "Gentle-
men. Rlease! PLEASE?"

. Silence.
Blalock (after an impressive

pause): "Now. as I was saying
about these Persians..."

Mixed Bliss
BERNALILLO. N. M. (U.P.l

A man is operating a bar her
on a marriage license instead of
a liquor license.The county clerk
found the mixup in records is-

sued before he took office.

Rabbits MAKE A Fair

a
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Merry-Go-RoundDr- Pearson

WASHINGTON For two years
the Agriculture deparmtent Has

been trying to crack the "iron
curtain" and inspect a Russian
project that might teacli us new
lessons in how to conquer the
Southwest's great "dust bowl'
But repeated appealsfor a look-se-e

have been turned down by
the Russians. As a result, the
Agriculture department will now
stiffen its own hospitality toward
Russian agriculture missions.

The Russianproject Is a scien-
tific "shelterbelt," planted with
trees to save the soil from ero-
sion. Reportedly it was started
more than 50 years ago, but
American soil experts didn't
learn of it until after the war.
By visiting It, they hopedto learn
new methods for controlling the
restless topsoil in our own South-
west.

Despite Soviet secrecy, how-
ever, the Agriculture department
so far has turned the othercheek
and shown Russian experts all
aspectsof American agriculture,
even thoughthe Russiansalways
carried cameras and asked ex
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ACROSS 24. Note of the
L, Evergreentree scale
4. Becloud 25. Very old
9. Taxi 28. Sun god

12. Short poem 39. Tree
U Tilled land 41. Manners
it. So. American 42. Imitated

Indian 44. Edge of a road
li. Sprite 46. Wild animals
16. Second-irowt- h 47. Operate

crop . 48. Meager
17. Convened 50. Hate
18. Oozed 52. Baseball batter
20. Assumes 56. IngTedient of
22. Upright part of salad

a stair dressing
24. Reverent fear 57. External
25. Odnr 59. Exist
27. Serious 60. Seaweed
21. In thai ease (1. Mountain
12. Legendary nymph

Icelandio 62. Cottnn-needln- g

monarch macmne 64.
23. River Spanish 62. Thing: law 65.
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HEY! WAIT A MINUTE!

A

.Mi" W'-- A. .' Trrrrl

Washington

JsrrEL---SF-&s'

Dr. Green Gives Klansmen
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haustive questions.
For example, a Russian mis-

sion inspecting the forest product
laboratories nt Madison, Wis ,

wanted to know the cubic mea-

surements of each building, how

many people eachwould hold and
intricate details about the equip-

ment. On the other hand, they
refused to participate in a semi-
nar and exchange information
about their own research.

Also the Soviet embassy always
sent more people than stipulated,
such as a recent mission to Ore-
gon State college. Arrangements
were requested for two, but five
showed up and stayed on until
they wore out their welcome.

From now on, U. S. hospitality,
If at all. will be frigid.
THE MERRY MORTICIAN

Senator Kenneth Wherry. Ne-

braska's"merry, mortician." can
not resist a snicker when Indian
names are read on the floor of
the Senate.

Three years ago it was he who
demandedan explanation the
name, "Winnie Left Her Behind,"

actbhaspsspa
norIali enIton
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

Hilltops DOWN
Devour 1. Enemies

2. UnemployedOU7
3. Sports official
4. Most poorly

V prolded
5. Wear ana)
6. Simpleton
7. Mental picture

21 8. Chinese official
9. Equal

WMmfr 10. The herb dill
WZCWm 11. Nocturnalww animals

19. Feathrr
21. I'osios

33 23. Withdraws
m 25. Scatter

"S. Lobster clawPT mm3Q
2S. Malt beverasesvm 29. Whistle with

3 varying
pitch

30. Amphibians
'.2. Tart
36. Cotton fabric
37. Corrupt
40. California

laurels
W4 ss 43. Soup

45. Brine suit
16. Scottish

landholders
49. Inexpensive
.'0. Entrance52 51. Ireland
i2. Reol

"Es '.4. Silkworm
53. Lease
53. Light repast

3 -- A
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A Pep Talk
an Indian woman who had a
claim before congress. Senator
Harlan of South Dakota replied

without developingthe thought
that he thought there were

some funnier names in the sen-

ate than ' most of the Indian
names.

Last week Wherry again
jumped up when the reading
clerk, made an error in reading
the bill by Mintana's Scr.ator
Zales Ecton to authorize the is-

suanceof a patent-in-fe-e for land
to an Indian lady. "Mabel Town-sen-d

Petty On Top."
Immediately Wherry was on

his feet.
"What's that?" he snickered.

"What was that name?"
None of his colleaguesseemed

interested. Wherry subsided as
the clerk corrected his reading
to: "Mabel TownsendPretty On
Top."

INSIDE THE KKK
Grand Dragon Green came

back to Atlanta the other day
very irate to find that during
a two-wee- absence, some of
his klansmen hadkicked over
the traces against Herman Tal-madg-e.

So, resuming his role of grand
cyclops of Klavern No. 1, Green
gave the klansman a long pep
talk. Here are the minutes of
what he said:

Dr. Green was also sore be-

causeso few were present at the
meeting and becauseonly seven
were initiated. However, he
seemed even sorer because se-

crets were leaking out of Klan
meetings. So he started off by
blasting Drew Pearson for re-
porting that Herman Talmadge
was not for the workingman.
Gri'rn said that he had talked
with Herman, and that Herman
was going to back up labor
strong.

"Since Drew Pearson came
out and said there was a big
row in the Klan about support-
ing Talmadge." proclaimed the
grand dragon, "It proves that
we 'still have a rat present who
is telling about every move we
make. I want all klansmen pres-
ent to try to find this stool
pigeon. If you have any sus--
picions, come and tell me. I am
going to find that dirty rat if
it's the last thing I do."

Dr. Green also said he thought
the reason no more people were
joining the Klan was because
Pearson had scared them.

The grand dragon reminded
the klansmen that the hearing
on the Negro policemen is
coming up before Bond Almond.
a former klansman. The date,
he said, was not announced,but
Green was sure a decisionwould
be handed down that would suit
the KKK.

The klansmen were invited
to participate in the Swainsboro
parade which the grand dragon
said means much to the Klan
becauseit seemsthere has been
some trouble with the Negroes
and this will put them in their
place.

Several klansmen wanted to
know why the Klan was not more
active in Atlanta. They wanted
to see some activities similar to
the old days. Dr. Green prom-
ised thai as soon as possible he
would see that they got plenty
of action.

"The year 1948 is going to be
a hot year for the Ku Klux Klan "
he said. "There will be a lot of
parades and cross-burnings- ."

He also said the Klan had
been busy in many ways that
it had not told its members
about, since he had been afraid
to talk too much about Klan ac-
tivities because Drew Pearson
or someone might announce It
before It could even take place.

Note Meanwhile a new klav-
ern is being established In Chat-
tanooga,Tennessee,with a mem-
bership of 289 klansmen.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

WhereDid TheYearsGo?
' NEW YORK OR --So Shirley
Temple's a mother. I feel as the
poet said, "chilly and grown
old.." Don't you?

No news could make an entire
generation of men more aware
of the passing of time than the
announcement that the screen's
one-tim-e favorite moppetnow has
a daughter of her own.

Why, wasn't it just yesterday
that she took our hearts with her
treble voice and chubby dancing
legs in "Stand Up And Cheer?"
You- - mean that was way back
in 1934?

Where have the years gone?
It isn't fair. It. Ins't fair at all.

Shirley was the "Peter Pan"of
our time, the symbol of childhood
that never grows up, but Is al-

ways fresh and fair and new.
No child in history ever took

the world's heart more. Natural
and unspoiled,she was the child
that everyoneyearned to have
pretty, warm-hearte- d, laughing
and mischievous.

She was a junior ambassador
on celluloid for America. It
wasn't just the kids who were
crazy about her, although they

"Were, too.
Hundredsof thousandsof moth--'

ers across the land trotted their
youngsters to dancing schools
and vocal lessons, hoping by
some legerdemain to change
them into Shirleys. She became
a kind of MadameSchiaperelli in
the world of juvenile styles. For
lx years she was one of the ten

top money, makers among the
movie stars, and she paid more
in income taxes than Franklin
Roosevelt got for running the
country.
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In her a ' maa
could get into a fist light
by stating he din't like Shirley
Temple. Wherever she traveled,
she received the

usually reserved for royal-
ty and in her Way she was
the to a princess
this democracy has ever had.

In those years Adolph
rose and fell and a world west
to war. Alphonse Caponehas

underground.Man is
dead, and Babe no

at the In the bleach-e-rs

be is to
the next ball.

Changethat touchesall things
touched Shirley, too. wa
were busy with things sht
just went and grew up.
The little girl in curls went into,-th- e

of retirement and
emergeda woman.

It was bad to see
getting bald andremem-

ber his timeless portrayal la .

"The But Shirley Temple
a mother! that us
all a feeling of doddering antiq-
uity.

did the fly so

House Dropped
CHICAGO An

B-- 17 bomber parachuted a pre-
fabricated houseto the slopesof
Mt. McKinley, Alaska, during

ray experiments conduct-
ed there by University of Chicago
scientists. The noose was
equipped with heating facilities
to protect the scientists

temperatures.

Rebuke
WINGATE. .1. a

ninth Engnsb class of
students at the vocational

high here was assigneda.
compositionon conditions on thi

reservation. One student
wrote: "The Navajos are starv-
ing to and the are'
helping

More Noise, Please
BLOOMINGTON, Ind.

Indiana University Invited
school leaders from all
over the Hoosierstateto the first

state yell eon '
The university "

told the prep school
to yell and;get"

more noise out of the at
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Cold Brings Fires
MILWAUKEE, Wis.

Records of the city fire depart-
ment show fires increase as th
temperature drops. A cold snap
brought 62 with the

at 16 The city
is 71 calls at 18 on Jaa.

20, 1943.
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GrapetteOpposesForsan
In TourneyTitle Game
LOOKING

With TOMMY HAKT
Eddie Stevens,the one-tim-e Big Springer, will be the only Texan

going to spring drills with the Pittsburghbaseball Piratesin Holly-

wood. Calif., next month.
Pressreleaseslist Ed's age as 23 now. He's up to 190, apparently

hasthe first basejob all to himself in Buccoville.

BIGGER STADIA PLANNED ALL OVER TEXAS
Memorial stadium at Austin and the Cotton Bowl at Dallas are

but two of the dozen or more college football fields scheduledto be
enlarged within the near future.

Baylor plans on increasing the seating capacity of its plant from
20.000 to 24.000. TexasA&M will add 11,000 pews to Kyle Field, which
now can seat33,000. '

Rice Institute's stadium at Houston and Ownsby stadium, SMU's
home field, will both be enlarged, Just how much isn't definite yeL

East TexasStateat Commercewill have a park capableof seating
10,000 by 1949, as comparedto the 7,500 it can take care of now.

SouthwestTexas State Teacherscollege plant at San Marcos'will
be able to handle nearly 6.000 people by fall and the Alamo stadium
at San Antpnio will grow from 22,000 to 34.000 capacity by September.

West Texas State at Canyon is also planning an expansion of its
stadium but plans thereare indefinite.

WILL ROGERS COLISEUM UNPOPULAR WITH HOOPSTERS
Basketball players do not relish the ideaof playing fame

in the Will RoeersMemorial Coliseum in Fort Worth.
The hugeplant will take care of somewhereclose to 10,000

peopleand eives the athletes plenty of room in which to move
around. However, the ice coils under the floor, used to
concealwater for the ice hockeytames, causethe ball to sweat
and make It very difficult to hold.

MARV HOUSE. JR.. PLANNING TO SEE TEXAS OPEN
Marvin House, Jr., who had to lay aside his golf clubs when he

moved here to take charge of the Union Bus depot, will take time off
this week to catch the TexasOpen at San Antonio.

Young House intendsto resume his links play later this year.

Doug Jones,the former Big Springer who now residesin Abilene
probably West Texas' best amateur golfer works through here twice

, daily. He herdsa bus over the road for the Greyhound people, goes
as far westas Pecos.

ALYIN DARK MAY TURN OUT TO 'ROOKIE OF YEAR'
Alvih Dark, who wasa star gridder for LSU some years back, may

be one gridderwho can make a successfulswitch from football to base
ball-.-

Dark gets his chanceto make
in the spring and is expectedin some quarters to rate "rookie of the
year" honors.

Alvin is a shortstop who played for Milwaukee during 1847.

CAGER COVERS LOTS OF GROUND DURING GAME
Know how far an basketball player runs on an average during a

game'' )

Rhode Island unhersity players recently used pedometers to
check the ground they coveredand the averageamountedto six miles.

The high school player's aggregatewould be somewhatshy of that
figure, since their gamesare shorter.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

A

BY HUGH Jr. .

NEW YTORK. Feb. 4 tfl- -If you
think you have listen to I

Vl "WaTT-l- e.... 'Val..... 4e trio ?rm..W. J IM. fc,J M.

took a leavefrom Albright college.
Pa., to coach the Egyp-

tian Olympic team and
In a letter to Ted Meier
be relates someof his woes They
Included setting up
schools, doubter es.-- J
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Neal Harris, Coach With Genuine

Woes, Asking For ShipmentOf Balls
FULLERTON,

headaches,

Heading,
basketball
colleague

coaching
convincing

tablisbing training;

Puckett French
Architect Engineer
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the grade with the Boston Braves

bases and supervising them all
and digging up some equ'oment
"All courts are out of doors, and
sand," Harn writes. "The boy.;
plav in low tennis shoesor regular
shoeswith rubber soles.Right now
we are using India soccer balls,
which are about as round as an
erg. I was hoping some coaches
in the stateswould take pity ou me
and send a couple of rubnzr bas-
ketballs. We can't buy them from
the states,since there is very strict
enforcement of currency exchange
and dollars here are as scirce as

What, no cracks about
This guy can't be a bay-ketb-

coach.

Sports before your eyes.
After returning from his Miami

conferences about a Louis Wal-co- tt

fight, Felix Bocchicchib, who
looks after Walcott's affairs, in-

sisted he wouldn't confer with
Sol Strauss again because "I
never get a chance to say any-
thing. He talks too much."..
Rumors from the Midwest list
Ray Eliot, Earl Blaik and Ber-ni- e

Bierman as bting "in line"
for the Nebraska U. athletic di-

rectorship, but our best source
says tne job it still wide ope

Pilr enm
The Oklahoma City Indians t

the Texas league have signed an
outfielder namedCamDbell .Snub
and.brother, can he wallop that old
tomato.

Cleaning the Cuff
The New York Athletic club will

put a new cup into competition at
its Indoor track meet, Feb. 14. in
memory of John P. Leo . Vir Rat
chi, the Yankee pitcher, is study-
ing for his Master's degreelit Wil-lai-

and Mary college during the
off season. He'll leave soon for
Florida to listen to his master's
voice.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

T Licks Ackerly
Tuesday,40-2-8

FORSAN, Feb. 4 Grapette
grabbed an early lead, held and
nourishedit, last night to oust Ack-
erly 40-2- 8 and earn its way into
the finals at 9 p. m. today against
Forsan in the Forsan independent
tournament.

Scoring betweenthe Ackerly and
Grapette cagerswas evenly distrib-
uted, two of the latter Dunn and
Griffin tying for high point with
nine tallies. Grapette led at the
half. 23-1-

American Legion of Big Spring
and Stanton clash at 8 p. m. this
evening for consolationhonors. Le-
gion lost to Forsan while Stanton
was dropping a decision to Grap-
ette.
ACKERLY FO FT PF TP
Hocr
Brorn
HlEKlni
Williams
Ingram
Herd
Rudeseal

Totali 12 4 1ft 28
QRAPBTTE FO FT PF TPl
Dunn 1. 0
Mima 0 13Ml 3
Orlflln 3
Warren 3
Lamb 0
Elliott 2
Day 1

Totala 18 t 11 40

CourtneyWins
21-1- 9 Decision

COURTNEY, Feb. 4. Court-
ney's Eagles thrashed theKnott
Hill Billies in a District 21B bas-

ketball game played here Tuesday
night, 21-1- 9.

The Flock gained an early lead
and never relinquished It Glaspie
led Courtney scoring with ten
points while Max Roman was high
for Knott with nine points.

The Courtney girls rolled over
Knott, 34-1- 7, in an added attrac-
tion.
KNOTT FQ FT PF TP
D. Barnes 1 0 1

J Beall 1 0 2
R. BeaU 1 0 2
Roman 4 1 2
Coekrell 0 0 0
T. Barnei 1 1 1

Burrhell 0 0 0
Raiburj 0 0 0
Roblnton 0 0 0
Harland 0 1 2

Total 8 3 10 19
COURTNEY FO FT PF TP
Olatplt 6 D 0 10
Crosi
Smith
Hazelirood
Snodcrai
Bell

Total 8 3 4 21
Half time icore Courtney 13 Knott
8.

Humbles Likes

Pro Football
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 4. I

Professional fotoball is easier
than the college brand, says Wel-do- n

Humble. Rice line star who
played with the Cleveland Browns
of the ca Conferencethis
past season.

Home for the winter, the 1946
an guard plans to play

pro football three more years un-

less somethingbetter turns up. He
is considering a coaching career.

H scoffed at stories that pro-
fessional football is rougher than
that played in college.

"The way we play at Cleve-
land," he says, "it is much easier
than at college. Our coach, Paul
Broun, uses different teams for
offense and defense,which means
most players are on the bench at
least half the game. As a result,
they don't tire themselvesout and
aren't so easily injured."

STALLINGS HIGH

STANTON. Feb. 4. Stanton's
Buffaloes showed a reversal of
fnrm In Aatanltnn tW. Hi.- -4ui in in ucicaiuig 1.11c A uisau uui'
faloes 36-1- 6, in a District 21B

basketball game here Tuesday
night.

Stanton played its, best ball in
the final two quarters. The Mar-
tin county troupe led by a score
of 16-1- 2 at half time but threw up
such a defense after the inter-
mission, it soon became evident
that Trav Green's club had
clinched victory.

Guy Henson .and Louie Stalling
were the big guns in the Stanton
attack, ringing 10 and 19 points,
respectively.

Stanton B team also won. de-
feating the Forsan reserves, 23-1- 8

Although a rattlesnake develops
two to four new rattles a year it
is a rare snake which has more
than 10 rattles because they are
worn away and lost by vibration.

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
201dNo.1 Roses...75c
T,IANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MJlei East on High 80

Coahoma Trips

GardenCity

Kafsr 20--8

COAHOMA, Feb. A. Coaho-

ma's Bulldogs had an easy time
with the Garden City Bearkats
here Tuesday night, registering a
20--8 District 21B basketball vic-

tory.
Joe Horton banged in four field

goals for the victors while Rex
Shive had six points.

The visitors could get only one
point during the first half and
managed but one field toss all
etening.

Garden City's B string evened
matters somewhat by defeating
the Coahoma Frosh, 16-1-

COAHOMA FQ FT PF TP
Thinner 0 0 3 0
Horton 4 0 2 8
Under 0 2 2 2
Shlvr 3 0 3 6
Sheedy 2 0 2 4

Totals 5 2 12 20
GARDEN CITY FO FT PF TP
McDanlel 0 111Roberta 0 0 10Cllne 10 0 2
Wayman 0 10 1

Wllklneon 0 0 0 0
Fisher 0 0 1 0
Baker 0 3 4 3
Cunningham 0 1 1 1

Total i e 8 8
Half time score Coahoma 14 Clarden

City 1.

Purple Downed

By Longhorns .
By Tht AiaociaUd Praia

One of three undefeated teams
in Southwestconferencebasketball
will be knocked from its pedestal
this week-en-d and it will be either
Baylor or Arkansas.

Texas remained unbeaten last
night by downing Texas Christian's
winless but stubbornHorned Frogs
49-4- The Longhorns have no
more conferencegames this week
but Friday night Arkansas and
Baylor start a two-gam- e series at
Waco

Baylor leads the race with six
victories against no defeats. Texas
has won five and Arkansas four.

Texas plays Southwest Texas
State of the Lone Star conference
at Austin tomorrow night in a
game being staged for the benefit
of the March of Dimes.

Friday night Rice and Texas
Christian get together at Houston
and Texas A. and M. and Southern
Methodist clash at College Station.
Saturday night Rice plays South-
ern Methodist at Houston and Tex-
as Christian tackles A. and M. at
College Statidn.

Last night the University of Tex
as Longhorns added a fifth tri-

umph to their undefeated confer-
ence record with their defeat of
Texas Christian. After gaining a
31-2- 7 half-tim- e lead the Longhorns
held the Frogs to a single field
goar in the first 15 minutes of the
second half while they built up a
46-3- 4 margin. Then they coasted
home. Slater Martin was high scor-
er with 15 points.

Abilene Rallies

To Winr 31-3- 0

MIDLAND. Feb. 4 Russell
Reesesunk two free pitches in the
final 30 secondsof play to give the
Abilene Eagles the edgethey need-
ed to defeat the Midland Bulldogs.
31-3- 0. in a District 3AA basketball
game here Tuesday night.

Reesetallied four points in the
last minute of play.

Midland led Abilene. 30-2- 4. until
the last three minutes of play but
could not stand thepace. w

Hemlock trees were sometimes
almost eliminated from early
American forests when bark was
removed from them for the tan--

' ning industry.

stanton ra ft pf tp
2

i stalling '.'.'.' 7 5

""ltr " 0
Petr o 2
Nrlnd 1 0
Crete o 0
Morrow 2 0
Kennedy o 1

ToUll 14 8 8 36
FORSAN FO FT PF TP
HuestU 2 0 4 4
Oreuett o 0 1 o
Sutt!e 2 0 0 4
Pike 0 0 0 0
Dolan 0 0 1 0
Camp 0 0 0 0
Parker 0 0 1 0
Baker .3 0 0 6
Prater 1 o 3 2
Ollmore 0 0 0 0

Total 8 0 10 16
Half time eore Stanton 16 Forsan
12

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

Jack M.
Haynes

-
.v
p

1005 Wood

StantonBuffs Swarm
Over Forsan,36-1-6

Ph. 1477--J

Warm WeatherTossesMonkey
Wrench Into Olympic Games

Button Figures
To Win Title
ST. MORITZ, Switzerland. Feb

4 (if) A suddenoutbreak of spring--lik- e

weather tossed a monkeyt

wrench into the fifth winter Olym-- i
pic Games today, forcing a delay)
in the program.

A warm rain that began falling
on this winter sports capital early
this morning disrupted a schedule
that included Men's and Women's
Figure skating, four unofficial ice
hockey matches, the combinedsla-
lom and final heats in the Cresta
(skeleton sled).

The Women figure skating
competition, scheduled to be re-
sumed at 7 a. m was postponed.

There were authoritative reports
officials would meet later in the
day to consider moving the event
to an indoor ice rink, possibly in
Paris.

Pools of water on one rink also
forced postponementof the hockey
match between the United States
(AHA) and Canada, although oth-
ers went ahead on schedule.

The weather was almost certain
to cause a delay in the final fea--
ture of the men's figure staking
event this afternoon the free skat-
ing tests. '

It's in this event that the United
States pins its main hopes for an
Olympic championship.Young Dick
uuuon ot Englewood. N J , lead-
ing after the difficult compulsory
figures, is regarded as a virtual
title cinch.

It seemedlikely the day's skiing
feature the combined slalom-wo- uld

go on as scheduled, along
with the horse-ridin- g event in the
Olympic pentathlon.

The temperature was around 30
degrees fahrenheit. Snow and ice
thawed overnight.

A blazing sun brought pools of
water to the rinks yesterday, in-
terrupting the Women's figure skat-
ing competition with graceful Bar-
bara Ann Scott, Canada's World
champion,leading after two of five
compulsory figures

Greyhen Merrill of Boston, the
United States' five times national
champion, was seventh.

Robertson Quits
AUSTIN. Feb. 4. UP Because

of a salary disagreement.Tex Rob-
ertson will quit as University of
Texas swimming coach Feb. 15

The coach said he had asked
for a S2 000 contract for his part-tim- e

coaching duties Athletic D-
irector Dana X. Bible turned down
the request becausehe considered
the swimming assignment onlv a
"two-mont- h job." Robertson said.

the spot service
They're planned by the engi'
neers made your Ford

ItrritM yv to Ktfw m

ig Spring (Texas) Herald, 4,
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COACH AND STAR PUPIL Coach Johnny Malaise (left) has a
right to &rin. watchedhis Big Spring high school Steerswin
seven consecutiveDistrict games, the latest a ten-poi- nt de-
cision over San Anjrelo. One of the big reasonsthe locals are
up front is Capt. Eddie Houscr (right), a brilliant star
who has compiled 228 points to date. (Photos Jack Haynes).

Kermit Boy Will

Lead '48 Ponies
DALLAS. 4 t Linemen

will lead Southern Methodists uni-

versity's Mustangs next football
season.

Brownie Lewis, guard and Joe
Ethridge, tackle, were elected by
their teammatesas for
1948 at the annual football banquet
last night. (Ethridge is from Ker-
mit).

Twenty-si-x lettermen were an-

nounced for when the Meth-
odists won the Southwest confer-
ence championship and were un-

defeated although twice tied for
the season. The lettermen are:

Lloyd Baxter. Raleigh Blakely,
Cook. Joe Ethridge. Bobby

Folsom. Fred Goodwin. Green,
HaHiHav Hnllirlav .Tnhn

Hamberger. Claud Hill, Gilbert
Johnson. Floyd (Brownie) Lewis.
Dick McKissack. David Moon, Bill
Moxley. Paul Page. Frank Payne,1
Howard.Parker, Julius Pechel.Bob
Ramsey, Dick Reinking. Walter
Roberts. Bill Sullivan. Cecil Sut-phe- n

and Doak Walker.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

MAIN PHONE 515

PREO Evnlnt-N- IC

BIG SPRING
319 MAIN

Wed., Feb. 1948
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A human being transferred to
conditions similar to those found
on the surface of the planet Jupi-

ter would be fro-

zen, asphyxiated, poisoned and
pressedto death by his own weight
and the weight of the atmosphere
which is about a million times the
weight of the atmosphere on i

earth.
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FORD Service
hits thespot!

MOTOR

Smallpox is one of the most cob
tagious of all diseases.
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Healthful -
WEST TEXAS

Preparing
shootingseason!

Jim
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simultaneously
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Bowling Center
314 Runnels

ODESSA - 855& Grain Neutral Spirit

Sw your afwt tor tunaist

hit the jpot with o sure iob at a wVvrA abbb JMiIn' itT r hit the spot with a mWIinsaving. They get to the root of thingt b-- sty

-- y
1 c r JJFtI m. They re maderight fo give

in a hurry, jave you time and money. 1 V SjnA
f 1 ,onfl money-savin- g service. VnP ma1

hit with fast

who

Your Ford Dailtr I
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3AA

by M.

Feb.

1947

Earl
Ed

.Tank Sir!

217V

the

t Ford

rx&vJn h,h e $pot a ob we" 6TiftvvJ it ""&Vitt jfi
hTr Saves you and money. One -- A fcSii.- - limtf and you'll agree. . . . "We Ford MJ I "
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f i Dealers know Fords bestl" V m
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 4, 1948 BREGER 7 A LITTLE... OH. THAT DOESN'T AWTER. HERE, TAKE EITMER IF YC PONT WKY, CERTAINLY. ONW WEli'.BY
- BUI I'M THE 5HOTGUN OR A RlFLE I'LL TOSS A FEW WIND, SIR. ITU I GRAClOUfii HDU HIT IT "JU ACTUALLY

I ALWAYS ENJOY A M HOKR1BLYOUT CLAY PlSEONS INTO THE AIR. 0iISusiness TRY THE RSTOL. pio. WHY. YOU HIT ANOTHERDirectory LITTLE TAR6ET PRACTICE OP PRACTICE.
BEFORE DINNER, MR. V SIR.

Cleaning & Blocking Laundry Service SAWYER. OO YOU SHOOTfJ -
v.

',iJ'--i ; .?iMAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
EXCLUSIVE Best Way To Wash &N&-V-
DEPENDABLE

Hindiesl LaaaHn id town. AolUnc &--m-
HATTERS toll water courteous terrlca. rood - i " y, "T IJW&ZPACTORT MFTHODS machines '"- - VL&&&,

LAWSON 202 W 14th Phone 0595

Hat Works N9 Machine Shop - - i - . . X'JKt A
603 Rcsnels f s" v ' Pw&X: l

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
pfck Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr--

ing you for the past 30 years.
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. 602

B Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 1878-- J

Garages

Special b For AD

Service ffSSH Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Tnmpa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
cany only the best in Stand-ai-d

brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment, also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS, S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

0 House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE 9661

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
&. CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Rokd
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumpi
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lames Hwy.

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

sSBsH8
Nationaly advertised- - Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to .facto 7
specifications for patrons )f

Texas Electric Service Co. n
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone2037--J
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HERAT.T) WANT ADS GET

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates &r public office, subject
to action of tho Democratic
primaries.
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. CommissionerPet. 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BL1SSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Mechanical corn pickers leave

from three to five bushelsof grain
in each acre of corn.
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RESULTS PHONE 728

Aggies To Launch
Drills Feb. 13

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 4 Lfl

Spring football practice under
new Head Coach Harry Stiteler
will begin Feb. 13 at Texas A. and
M. college.

The coaching staff mapped the
schedule in a conferencethe early
part of the week. Line Coach Bill
Dubosc, assistant Line and Back-fiel-d

Coach Thurmon Jones and
Barlow Irvin, freshman Coach,

were here to discuss plans for the
1948 gridiron campaign. All three
are new members of the staff.

OdessaDefeats

Angelo Again
SAN ANGELO. Feb. 4 Odessa's

Bronchos again upset the San An-

gelo --Bobcats in a District 3AA

basketball game here Tuesday
night, 30-2- 7.

Gene Campbell led the Broncs
to victory, collecting ten points
while Jett was tops for Angelo
with 13.

PLANE FOUND
TOKYO, Feb. 4. tfl A wrecked

AT-6- - trainer plane, believed by
Far Eastair force officials to. be
one missing sinceJan.14, has been
found by ground searchers on
northern Kyushu.

It is estimated that rats destroy
about four per crjU of the U. S.
grain and cereal crop.
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, AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

l&X'Xash Club Coupe
1946 Nash Amoassaaorseaan
2946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford, tudor
1939 Ford, tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T.W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

1941 Cfl&sacbQt tafior tor sale; radio
and heater, new snotcn rel cheap
Cn 100 N. W. 4th alter 4 p. ja. or
Phone 434--

GUARANTEED
USED .CARS

A'ew 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four door
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Oldsmobile tudor "

19460 pickup
1938,Ford pickup
Variety of CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Company

205 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE
194L Mercury coach
1340 Ford coach
1940 Chrysler coupe
1935 Plymouth
Also some registered white
faced bulls.

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

MODEL A cause In good condtBon
ftr tires. Phase 2476-- after 4.30

.'&.
,tt:ht green 1942 Four door

cood condition. cn be
een at H. O. "Ocoten Wholesale

Grocery Co-- 100 Grecs BU Phone
787 cr S7--W after 5 pm.

1940 Chevrolet coupe,$750
1935Pontiactudor, $300.
193? BuicK tudor, S350

1838 Ford tudor, $250.
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1936 Model Ford tudor, $350
Cash paid for good old model
can. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
20i"N. W. 2nd Photic 1476

1937 Pontlac tudor for aale or trade,
cood condition, radio and healer
te at 1100 Donley. Phone 1836--

1941 Bdek Sedan for sale. Also 6000
bundle of nenrl See Ferris Sneed
haU " East of Center Point
SchaoL
1M7 .Perd Super Deluxe lour doer
suHm for till- - or trade radio and
heaton new Goodyear white side--
van tires. 500 E. 3rd Dee Saunders
kptciaLi 1940 Oldsmobile 6 tudor
xceHent condition, new motor: 6

rood tires, nrestone; new seat cor--
enl heater. Truly a rooo. ouy in a
dependable ear Barely above list
price S950. Can 716--

4 Trwks
1947 Pord track for sale; long wheel
base; 2 apeed axle; grain bed. 835
tlrta en'rear; 7.50 on front: 6 ralles
Worts on Brownfleld Highway, half
mile West fcamesa. M E. Welch.

roa. EALX OR TRADX: 1944 alodei
2 tea Dodge truck, with 30 ft Hobbs
Trailer, 9.00 Brec truck has new
motor..! tpeed axle, and Is in toot
anas. Phone 334. 1907 Johnson 8t
1944 Ford bobtail truck tor sale
See Alex Sanders at Lomax Gin.

For aale by owners 1947 Chevrolet
truck: low mileage, with Omaha
combination train and stock box.
194L Fcetiaetudor Sedan; good con-
dition, rood Ores. Priced to sen.
Can 11BS or 96.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
PACTORT fcdlt trailer house lor
aalei. rood condition, reasonably
priced. See at 606 E. 17th St.

22 ft. factory bunt trailer house lor
sale: eculpped with butane gas. See
at HUT Trailer Courts. Jack Lane.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lfr-L- est sad Found

LOSTS Black patent leather sllne
titr i"""i' anc recusn-aies-e icaui-e- r

illnr back psms with nauheads
carerlnr nlatlona sole. II found re-

tain to Tex Lienor Store. Reward.
POCKD: Pttrrerald'a tamale at 209
IVexmrton Are. Get then today and
.remember when better tarmale are
made Fitzgerald win cake them.
Phone 2536-- J
IXJSTi Sereral SL and J5. bin
probably In TicUUty of 4th and Crete
or Scnrrr. Phone 423.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estefle the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner creamery.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail tosecurea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

Is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 0. p. m.

f Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

LEARN TO PLT at Hamilton Field,
one cue Ken irr. Phcne 110.

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools
Settles Hotel Big Spring, Tex.

ATTENTION
Have inpTed ray office lata mr home
at COB Goliad. Hare several homes
for sale, none over $6,000. farms
and lots. I can help you cet a
home worth the money. Call Bob
Eubank. 1236.

14 Lodges

UCLLZR Ledge 372
IOOP meet every Mon-
day w'rM Bulldlnt
318 Air Bast 8 o'clock

Rerular meeUng ol
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlni
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L-- D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
AJ. and Aif. Wednes-
day. Feb. 4. 6J0 p m
Work la FC. and M.M

decrees.
E. R Orossv WJC.
W. O. Low. Bee.

CALLED convocationSit
Spring Chapter 178,
Friday. Feb. 6 at 7 00
p m. Work In Chapter
decrees

Bert Shire. H P.
W O Low. Sec.

16" BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures a
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Ui A Ring. We Have It

Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Lane stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Music Co- - Phoni 356 US
Main
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650. light
haullnc and yard work. C. C. Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking ' new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers
Welding and

Blacksmith Shop
608 N. E. 2nd

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G.G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233 ""

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd"" Phone 1476

NOTICE
We have a new Service. A
bonded representative for the
finest cleaner and air purifier;
uphoLstered furniture cleaned
in .your home.We will demoth
and deodorize wearing ap-

parel, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill & Son
Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone2122 504W. 3rd

N EEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323

100 S. Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2401

17 Woman's .Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. Bee Juanlta Holt, 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary HUdman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes, urs. EL V,
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

I do plain culltlng. Phone 1180.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
JOB E. ISth Phone S232--J

beauty counselor. Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as .well as com-
plete baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWING and alterations of all
kinds done at 208 Mesqulte Street.

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phont 2111 alter5:30. 207 X.
12th.

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service
- Belts Pulleys Equipment

Rewound
Phene2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

Motors

1805 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th does all
klndi of KWlnf and alterations.
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't tit bring them to
Mrs. a C. Potts.
1009 Main 8treet

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup--
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED In children's sew
ing 308 N E. 12th. Mrs. Z. T.
Scott
MAKE covered buttons. buckles
belts, button holes, baby sweater
lets and sewing of all kinds Urs

T E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.
MRS. E. P. Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look lor
sign.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work:
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt. 5, Ellis Homes
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and eotered buttons:
611 Douglass, Mrs Perry Peterson

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Years of

Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
TERRITORY SALESMAN

Opportunity for right man. Exclu-slx- e

West Texas territory of auto-
motive parts to Jobbers. Earning
capacity unlimited. Commission of
sales. Must have car. Write giving
age, experience. and references.
Lone Star Auto Supply, 2219 W.
Ervay, Dallas. Texas.
ARE YOU A COOKWARE MAN
Vita Craft Co. expanding sales force
of high quality Aluminum Utensils.
Age 21 to 45 Own a Car Present
Income below $100 a week. Looking
for a permanent sales opportunity
with a Nat'l Organisation No trav-
eling Write Mr Majors. 330 W
Davis. Dallas 8, Texas, stating ex
perience.

HELP WANTED
Good Sober Methaiiic.

Good Working Conditions.
See MR. NELSON a

Griffin-Nas- h to.
BOB Gregg Street

WILL appoint two young men, 18 to
22 to assist supervisor In sales work,
neat appearance, free to travel
South,est. excellent pay with bonus.
Transportation paid. See Mr.lBowen,
Settles Hotel, Feb. 6 after 5 p. m.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANT middle aged lady to lllve In
garage apartment In exchange for
2 days housework Free U work
elsewhere remainder of week. Call
13B8-- J after 4 p. m.

ESTABLISHED Big Spring! firm
wants experienced bookkeeper-typis-t.

Permanent employment. pleasant
conditions. 5V2 days week. Give full
Information ny wriUnc box T. O. L.

o Herald.
WANTED: Wnlte woman to .live in
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, ages 6. 4 and 2. Call Mrs.
John McCown, 32, Coahoma, Texas,
collect.

24 Employm'l WantedMale
BOY wants employment afterl school
on weekdays. Phone 2363-- J.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOAN Sf
$5.00 to $i;ooo.oo

PERSONAL LOANS r-- To

steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
-- AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office lor
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, coinpare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mar,

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

and EquipmentCo. j

Motor

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorse- - No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

POR SALE: HOLLYWOOD bed
pllte. 1302 alter 6 p. m.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SALE

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

See At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Baldwin

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

TWO piece living room suite fof
sale, cheap. 1001 E. 3rd. St.
NEW, large Pullman 18th Century
Duncan Phyfe divan for sale: hand
caned mahogany, tapestry Uphols-
tery. $180, S02 2 11th Place, Phone
1228

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale, lnclud-in- r

frlcidalre. dining room suite,
divan, two gas heaters, beds and
springs. Houston Parker. 1 mile east
of Lee's store.
UNDERWOOD Typewriter, desk and
chair for sale. Bee at 1001 Oregg Bt.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano aa the
artists do. buy a '

B A L D W 1 N".
Used Pianos, $125. Up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups
for sale; make good pets and watch
dogs. 409 W. 8th Street Phone 1465.

48 Building Materials
2000 ft. one inch lumber 1x4 and
1x6 miscellaneouslengths. 3000 ft.
2 Inch lumber 2 x 6, 2 x 8, 2 x 10
and 2 x 12 miscellaneouslengths up
to 10 feet 819 W. 4th Street.
49 Farm Equipment
ONE and one tractor t
for sale with equipment. Dick Simp-
son. Vealmoor, Texas.

M Parmall tractor for sale with
four row equipment: H-- C combine:
cotton stripper; 1937 Chevrolet truck
With rent of 320 acres. Will sell
combine and truck separately. A.
D. Singleton, 8 mUes East of Fair-vie-

MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale. See L. O. Murphree on the
WUkerson Ranch. 12 miles North-
west Big Spring.
FOR SALE: windmill and
steel tower. Call Tracy Smith. Phone
370 ro 9 14-- J.

49--A MiscellaneoBB

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for yours
on a set-- of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton
Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phone 101

GOOD, used Venetianblinds, includ-
ing 3 large blinds. 1004 E. 18th.

FOR SALE

ttt Miscellaneous

SeeUs For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whiuer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

For Quick Sale
Model B. John Deere, two row
equipment. Also 3 disc plow,
two section harrow.

See IKE LOW
2003 Johnson

PHONE 2597 2037-- J

Plumbing Fixtures
OF ALL KINDS

J. M. Lawson
903 Runnels

WAR SURPLUS
Rain Suits 3.95
Overshoes $1.95 to $695
Navy Shoes. Field $6 95
Part Wool Sox 45c
Army Macklnans $3 95 to $6 95
Coats. Horsehlde, $24 75

Value $16 95
Folding Cots $3 95 to S4 95
Army Horse Blankets S7 95
Suit Cases ' $4 95 to $7 95
Filing Cabinet. Small S2 75
Wac Wool Suits S5 95
Long Skirts easily converted

to new style.
Wac Shoes, sizes 6A to 9B $2 95
Wac overcoats,satin lined $5 95
Wao Coveralls $4 95
Flight Boots, used but good S7 95
Flight Helmets, new $2 35
Flight Gloves, wool lined $2 93
Flight Jackets $15 95 to $35 00
O D. Pants and Shirts
Including U Inn any color

Price per suit $9 93
Dovwi Filled. Parka Jackets

ultli Pants to Match $39 91
Mechanic Tools, Standard Brandv

At ReasonablePrices
And Many Other Items

Tarps and Tents. All Sires
Try Us, We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

SPRING SCARFS
Princess Elizabeth's recent
wedding sets the pattern for
beautlfifl pure silk scarfs. Pas-

tels and lovely color combina-
tions. Squaresand longs in the
designs also.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FV! m i Htm Jxr

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

RAILROAD watch for sale, good
condition 406 Benton St.

CHILD'S play pen for sale used
about 3 months 1606 Lancaster St .

Phone 1469.

POR SALE: Oood new and usid
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIPOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
FOR sale Practically new 18 Inch
Dunlan jig saw with motor See
Roger Hurt at Furr rod Store
INVALID back-re- st with arm rests
new. S3 Electric
toaster. S3 50; new. Call 716-- until
I p. m. Sunday

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a ehance before
you sell Oet our prices be'ore you
boy W L. UeCollstar. 1001 W 4th
Phone 12S1

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3ra. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rag Shroyer
Motor Co. Phont 37

WANTED TO BUY men's and boy's
discarded clothing, luggage. shoes
and anything of value. 605 W. 3rd
St

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FOR RENT SITTING room, bed-
room, kltchjcn privileges If dolred
Private entrance adjoining bath,
close In. Phone 1236 or call at 608
Gcllad.
ONE room furnished
rent to couple. 210

apartment
N. Oregg

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
TWO room upstairs apartment, fur-
nished, couple only 1100 Main, Phone
2357--

11
MODERN two room apartment (or 4
rent: nicely furnished, couple only to
1000 W 4th St
TWO apartments for rent to
couples adjoining bath frUldalre.
Also bedroom, utilities psld. close In.
Phone 1529. 605 Main St
FURNISHED Duplex apartment for
rent and bath, couple only.
Phone 1337--J

THREE room apartment and bath
for rent utilities paid, $15 week,
511 Galveston
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent couple preferred. 601 E 18th.

(13 Bedrooms I
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, nicely
furnished men preferred. 1610 Ben-
ton. Phone 1548

LAROE bedroom for rent: suitable
for four men. $3 50 each. 306 John-
son. Phone 1731--J

BEDROOM for rent: adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL, close In. free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E 3rd St.

FRONT bedroom for rent. private
entrance, adjoining bath; apply 1200
Johnson
ROOMS. $3 50 per week: plenty of
parking space Heffernan Hotel.

NICE South bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St , Phone 1771--

FRONT Bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath private entrance: for
gentleman 1603 Runnels. Phone481-- J
65

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board for working men
XIrs Frazler's boarding house. 411
Runnels. Phone 9550
ROOM and board for two men.
cood family style meals First house
South of Texaco ServiceStation. Air-
port Addition. "

65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E T Stalcup
FOR Rent to hlte or colored.
Senants house In exchange for
house clranlng Call Mrs Clay, 70
or 1S5H-- J

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANTED Two large rooms for
Music Studio Residence or down-
town Permanent If location and
rental is right Dunacan Studio of
Music. Box 398, Lubbock, Texas,
Phone 7955

72 Houses
WANT FurnKliecl house or apart-
ment Call Room b24. Crawford,
American Bus ilrler.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Five room house and bath:
double garage; corner lot;
East front: a nice home,
newly decorated.

2000 Johnson

MY home for sale at 315 Princeton.
6 largf rooms. 3 bedroomi, 'hard-
wood floors tile kitchen. Venetian
blinds practically new Terms.
FOR sale or trade New foil- - loum
lnuse In Sweetwater for Big Spring
property Phone 1878--

Beautiful Six room ' home;
large lot; double garage; new-
ly decorated. 1301 Settles
Street, vacant: price $9,500.
1- -3 cash, balancemonthly, 6

nterost. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy. nice home, five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town.
3 Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage priced very
reasonableon Main St
4 Beautiful five room house In Park
Hill Addition
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot. choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town
8 Have several choice residence lots
In best locations Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved, all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre
See me for any sire farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you in
buying or seling.

W. hi. JONES REAL ESTATE

S01 E. 15th ST. Phone 1822

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur-
nished good location; good Income,
will net 15 per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land. Just outside city limits, rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500
I have for sale one-ha- lf section of
land. cloe In, excellent location that
Is good buy.

J. B Pickle

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of
lot. paved street, excellent' location.
Four unit apartment house with sep-
arate baths, also three room house
on same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame house and bath.
furnished, located In Edwards Hts
Four room bouse to be moved
$1500.
Eight room furnished house on
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm five miles from Big
Spring, good Improvements
Five room F H A house and bath
In Park Hill addition. $3500 cash
Five room house and bath located
in Edwards Heights, separate ga
rage, paied street.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tel 2103 328 Night

ATTENTION
McDonald and Robinson Realty and
Rental Agency Located at present
st 711 Mam Phone 2t76 or 444.
We Jiave some beautiful homes for
sale In good locations, also choice
vacant lots List your property for
sale or rent nith us

Mrs. W D McDonald
Mrs H N Robinson

THREE room house for sale, large
lot, $2,000. 200 Jones St
80

UNUSUAL
Five room home, close to school.
S5 500. G I Loan. $3,700. S1.70O
cash, balance $39. per month
Sn room duplex 2 blocks of Settles
Hotel Shown by appointment only

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
WORTH THE MONEY

TOUR DE3T BUY TODAY
room home. 2 baths. 7 bedrooms.

furnished. 4 lots. 4 garages, close
Veteran hospital. 113.000 cash.

This Suburban home. sun
porch. S acres land; well and out
buildings: orchard close 4 to school
See this today for 19300.
Quick action will secure this extra
nice, new home In Washlng--
ton Place for you. 16750 . S3000 cash
will handle, Move In today.
S220 per month Income on this

apartment house: furnished,
close to High School. J11.500
910 East 15th Street, vacant, more
Into this houseand bath to-

day lor S300O. good terms
Four room hoU3e on East 15th St.
garage; corner, good terms, S4630

have many homes, lots and good
business locations.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone234 BOO Gregg St

BARGAINS
Six room P. H. A. home with biz
loan.
Five room modern brick Teneer
bouse: two lots. Washington addl--
tlon. ofSix room home on Washington
Blvd : has all latest features. InSeven room duplex, good terms. 3
baths. North Side.
Four room house with bath and ga
rage apartment. $7 500. located on
West 3rd. St. $1,000 cash, balance
terms.
New stucco home In Washington
Piece. garage. Priced $6.-75-0;

half cash.
Lots of homes. Grocery Stores.
Courts, vacant lots
Five room home, furnished, paved
street! Edwards Heights.

C. E. READ
303 Main Phone 163--

800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals: price
is $28.50 per acre
One at the best values In Bit Sarins:
six room brick veneer corner lot
close In. garage apartment will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good three room house andbath on
West 4th. weU located. $2,500 cash
Have a good place for business on
3rd St; also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a gond
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St; soma suburban aereage for
sale.
FOR a tew days I offer a good six
room house. 905 Runnels vacant
now. price $6750. New loan of $3600.
balance cash.
Four room house: cerner lot- - weU
located on West Fourth. $1,850.
Good stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre,land. $3500
Excellent business location on East
3rd. 140 X 130 ft

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013-P--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Four room houe and bath. West
Second St. S175000
2 2 Room house. 10 lots. North
Side S2000O0
3 One 2 room house and bath. One
three room and bath, corner lot
S3000.00.
4 New stucco, almost completed. 5
rooms and bath but no bath fixtures.
West 8th. $3500 00
5 8 room houseand bath, complete-
ly furnished on Douglass St S650000
8 Tourist Court Kerrville. Texas.
12 cabins: Doing good business.2 1- -2

acres. $35,000 00
7 Other residential property, buvi-ne-

and ranches
-- C. H MCDANIEL

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGCT
407 RunnelsSt Big Spring. Texas
Phone195 Home Phone219

1 Six Room home with buUt on
garage: lour lots: all fenced: out-
side City limits. S6800
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished; all new beds: everything
goes: priced to sell
3. Five room modern home, com-
pletely furnished, on pavement In
Edwards Heights.
4 Five room house andbath, parUy
furnished, three lots all fenced,
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above All
for S550O.
5. Five room modern home, on East
front corner lot. extra good business
building, facing side street, can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6. Two room bouse, three east front
lots. $1500.
7 Four room furnished home, close
In: close to school: walking dis-
tance from town
8 One of best four room homes In
Washington Place: pre-w-ar built;
hardwood floors, hall and bath all
laite rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot this Is a
real home
9 Four good lots on Oregg Btreet
near Veteran Hospital
10. Extra bice four room home:
completely furnished. furnishings
been used two months best ob-

tainable today: two bedrooms, hall,
bath and garage, plenty of closets;
fenced back vard; shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.
11. Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd II you want the best
see this place.
12. Five room modern home: eloe
In; baa bath, garage, hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
13. One Of best homes In
Park Hill Addition: has everything
you would want In a home.
15. Five room home, bath and gar-
age: two room apartment Settles
addition. .
14. Business building. 24 X 90 ft
four room living quarters with bath
lot 100 x 140 on corner; close In on
highway 80. Ideal location for any
kind of business.
18. Five room modern home. East
front corner lot double garage.
near school and Veteran Hospital.
80

Let. me help you with your Real
Estate netds. buying or i tiling- -

W R. TATZ3

Phone3541--

705 Johnson

Extra Special
Five room house, close in,

vacant now, $4,550.
New five room house and
bath in Washington Place.
$6,750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath,
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
Six room houseand bathsouth
part of town; nice back yard,
$9500.
If you want to build a home, 1

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD. SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very reasonable:
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

440 acres, about half in
cultivation; fair improve-
ments; 16 miles ' from Big
Spring; possessionnow. Price
$27.50 per acre. ,

Duplex with three lots; well
located; priced to sell; reason-
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home in
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-
ward School.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

For Sale
New five room house andbath, clos-
ets, nekt cabinet garage This home
was built and financed on G L
Plan. Payments $49.39 per month. In-
cluding taxes and Insurance Owner
leaving town and will take $2450 for
equity. Property located on paved
street In good residential part of
town. Shown by appointment.

J. B. Collins. Realtor
CaJJ Mr. McWhorter
925 or 779J , 204 Runnels
IP you want to buy a nice, new
modern home on E 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 195

FIVE room stucco house and bath
for sale at 711 North Scurry; two

I lots, new house, $3650.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

ATTENTION

Call McDonald Robinson

Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

For your housing problems,

whether they be ' buying

selling - renting.

Homes-Lots-Busln- Property

FIVE room modern house; bard-wo- od

floors; bath; corner lot: bens
beautiful brick.

SIX room F H. A. house; madera
every way; located la Washington

Place Tennx.
FOUR room modern house, Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room house and bath; ear-
ner lot-- partly furnished: lsuaedlata
possession;bargain.
DUPLEX, two blocks troa Blca
School. Price $3,000.

Bustsest
Garage with tools and machines,
well equipped every way. East Third
Street
Small downtown cale. dolus a splen-
did business.
165 ft comer on South Grcsz Street;
three buildings, cheap.
Business lots on Lamesa. Highway.
Business lots on West Third Street.
Business lotson Fourth and Johnson.
See me before buying" businessprop
erty, oil ana gas. leases. Licensed
Dealer.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phone 920 Ret. SCO
205 Petroleum Bids.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

640 acres,well located 3 mUes
out; a real farm; 42fr cultiva
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; ope tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell "due to
other business interests.

Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St.

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

83 Business Property

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M.-- J ones -

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

SPECIAL. Small eafe lor sale de-

sirable location near railroad: good
investment: now priced lor quick
sale. Contact owner at 501 Nolan.
Phone 10C0--

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East3rd
Street.
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W.-M- . Jones

Phone1822 501 E. 15th. St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
POR SALE: One of the best pieces
of revenue-beari-ng property 13 EU
Spring. Leased for 10 jezn. Monthly
Income approximately $1000. and
steadily increasing. If interested,
write Box C J. in care of the Herald.

FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma,Texas

Phone 67

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a 5 or
house in Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner;
Address resiles to Box C P. Cars
Herald.

TRY THEM
FOR YOUR

SATISFACTION
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MEN'S
SOCKS

39c
SeKis, Plods, OoeJa
Cottons and Rayon
EbmticTop

Good socks at a stock-o-p

price! Reinforcedtoes and
bedsmezn solid wear.

iiNw

Men! Hen's Quality!

UNDERWEAR

75c
Sanforized'hard woven
broadcloth shorts. Color
ful stripes. Elastic tops
Gripper fronts. 28-4-4.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

59'
Perfectfitting Swissribbed
combedcottonshirts.Made

for durable wear. 3446.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb.

BordenWildcat
ShowsOnly Mud
On Drillsrem Test

Ninety feet of drilling mid only
was returnedon a te drill-ste-m

test of the Tide Water No.
1 Clayton & Johnson, south-jcentr-al

Borden wildcat, from 8,78-8,95- 0

feet Tuesday.
The formation was said to be

60 per cent chert and 40 per cent
lime and shale, possibly in the
Pcnnsylvaniansection. Location is
in section T&P, nine and
a half miles south of Gail.

No official reports had been re-

ceived on the Seaboard No. B

J. C. Caldwell, northern Howard
wildcat which promises to be a
pool opener in the Pennsylvanian.
Latest word from the test is that
it is still flowing through a
inch chokeat the rate of about 200

I barrels oil per day, and maintain
ing pressure.

Mrs. W. E. Mann

Mrs. W. E. Mann entered
Clinic this morning

and Is reported doing nicely.

Public Records
Warranty Deds

N. C. Kins et ux to M. O. Hamb7
N 90' Lot S 6. Bit 11 Brown add.
12450.

W. E. Ramsey. Jr., et ox to L. B.
Hardeman and Clarence Wilder. Lot 22,
Bit 10. Edwards Hts. add. $3,500.

Pearl Cole and Joe Cole to Floyd R
Morris et ux. lot 6. Bit 34, Cole and
Strayhorn add. $600.

O. Winn et ux to J . U Shlve and
C. L. Cottman Lot 12. Blk 4. Jones Val
ley add. S300.

E. L. Kttlinesworth et al to Ray Par
ker Lot 10. Blk 10. West C11M add I6S0

J. M. Cramer to L. ?. Anderson. Lots
9. 10. Bit 4. Coahoma. $2010.

Joseph Clare et ux to Jake Hancock.
Lot 7. Blk 10. Wash place. S7500.

J. C. Pierce et ux to O B. Warren et
ex Lot 2. Blk 1. Earle's add. $5000..

Floyd R. Morris et ux to Delphla Gor-
don. Lot 6. Blk 34. Cole and 6trayhorn

; add. $475
H. A. Phillips et ux to Et H. Hllburn

et ux. LoU 18. 18, 20. Blk 14 Wash
Place add. $8,000.

' L. T. Thompson et ux to R&yford B.
Martin. Lot 3. Blk. 34. Cole and Stray--

I horn add. S5O00.
E. H. Lock et ux to Mrs J. R.

I Phillips. Lot 12. Blk. 8, Park Hill add.

Nena Phillips to T R. Fields, Lot 13,
Blk 24, McDowell HU add. $400.

Ben Carpenter to-- Klwanls pub of BS
E 130' Lot 6. S 45' E 130', Lot 5, Blk 18,
Cedar Crest add. $400.

Carl Strom to D. F Blsony et al part
Of Sect 44, Blk 32. Tap N Tip Ry. $1.

J. D. McWhlrter et ux to J. Ike Low
et rx 'S--2 N 100' W-- 2. Blk 26. College
Hfs add. $5500.

Helen Stewart et vlr to H. D. Fettus
Lot 3 Blk 16 Government HU. $150.

Helen Stewart et vlr to Howard F. Aw-tr- y

Lot 5 Blk 16 Government HU. $175
E. E. GUI et ux to Marvin Sewell

and Jim Kinney 1- -4 int. K-- 2 NM-- 4 Beet
28 Blk 33 Tsp T & P Surv. $10

Eddie J Carpenter to M. A. Catc
W-- 2 Sect 7 Blk M H 4 TC Ry. $9,333.

Onnle W Athby et vlr to Ted Phil-
lips Lot 7 Blk S Wash. Place add. $10.

Fred S RaUiH et ux to F. C. Reece
part of Sect 32 Blk 33 Tsp N T & P
Burr. $1,000.
New Vehicles

L. F Powell. Ford truck.
Lambert V. Ward. Nash brougham.
Keel Transfer. Dodce truck.
A. A. Zolincer. Pontlac coupe.
H. Hammond, Snyder. Kaiser sedan.
Rayford LUes. Forsan. Nash sedan.
C. M. Murphy, Knott. Chevrolet

UP
J. c. Emulator. Knott. Chevrolet pick-Ra- y

6i Harris Drllllnc eo-- Chevrolet
sedan.

E. P. Harris. Fort Worth. Chevrolet
sedan.

York : Prultt. Chevrolet sedan.
O S. Clark. Sterling City. Chevrolet

sedan
J. D. Jones. Ford coupe.
L. A. Newman. Chevrolet truck
J. H. Garcia. Plymouth coupe,
Griffin Nash co., Nash sedan.
O. F. Andrews, Andrews, Studebaker

tudor.
J. B. Steward. Ford sedan.
W. F Coates. Ford sedan
John R. Coffee, Harley-Davldso- n mo-

torcycle.
C J Entle. Chevrolet coupe.
Joe Pone, Chevrolet sedan.
TJ. S. Oalmont. Chevrolet sedan.
Don L. Bohannon, Chevrolet coupe.
Stlnson Garner. Chevrolet sedan.
Amos R. Wood. Chrysler sedan.
J. W Fryar, Chrysler sedan.
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Lads
At

Show
Feb. 4. (f) Grand

of the 1948 Fat
Stock show is i 730

steer owned by
Robert J. II, of

grand ion, select
ed last night, is a 1025 pound

steer, owned by
15, another 4-- H

club boy.
will be ion auction

at 9 a. m. An bid
of has been
for the grand

with the tyo
last night was
entry. James
reserve of the
class, Late Model.

A In

Feb. 4. OB--In a
report on the of 14

in the Unit-
ed the Soil

shows that:
Texas leads the field

in contour with
acres, in land to cover
crops with acres, i n
acres under

with and in acres
with

with

FORT Feb. 4 (M Fran
ces Olive 38, was
here today in with the
pistol of her Den-
ny 45, at their home about

She was on S7.500 bond.

JessA. Lee, about GO, was taken
to a local this
after he at the Union
Bus
from a heart attack

been Big
days, but home ad

dress is

TO HOT
Mrs. Ida county

has gone to Hot N.
M., where she plans to the
baths for days.

IN
Ronnie young son of

Mr. Mrs. B. S. Jr.,,
was taken to the
where his illness was as

Feb. 4.
Max 16, was killed

by an
while he and his

near here.

Ga., (U.P.) A
to to

the center of this city of more
than It went

until it was run over
and killed by a at a
busy
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Goldthwaite
SweepHonors
Houston

m

4,1948 A..u EJAH EV

HOUSTON,
champion Houston

Kilroy, pound
Aberdeen Angus

Johnson, Gold-

thwaite.
Reserve chami

Here-

ford Marion Rey-

nolds, Goldthwaite

Kilroy placed
Friday. opening

$12,500 already posted
champion.

Parading winners
another Goldthwaite

Norton's
champion Hereford

Texas Leader
Soil Conservation

WASHINGTON,
application

conservationpractices
States, Conservation

Service
national

planting 3,017,984
devoted,

1,210,341
stubble-mulc-h farm-

ing 3,641,714
properly stocked animals,

7,510,592.

Woman Charged

S"L,.M:M

WORTH,
Parker, charged

connection
slaying husband,

Parker,
midnight Tuesday.

released

Man Collapses

hospital morning
collapsed

terminal, apparently suffering

several
unknown.

SPRINGS
Collins,

Springs,
undergo

several

HOSPITAL
Hubbard,

Hubbard,
hospital Tuesday

diagnosed
pneumonia.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
WV-Rob-

Andreas, yes-
terday accidental shotgun
discharge broth-
er, Richard Andreas, hunt-
ing

InvadesCity

wildcat managed penetrate

100,000 population.
unnoticed

motorist
intersection.

ANSWER YOUR PROBLEM

mm
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CLEBURNE,

COLUMBUS,

BUDGET

SPRING!
CLASSIC SUITS

$24.75
Good, lasting classic
classic styles with long
smooth fitting jackets,
slim long skirts, in small
checks. Fine hard woven
gabardine. Many new
spring colors. Size 0.

r s)
A ft

Styles to Wear Now!

New Spring Hats

$2.98

Saturn straw braid, fash-
ioned into sideswept ce

young styles with
bows, ribbons, and veils.
Wear them now and later!
Brights, darks.

In Stall At Fort Worth Show
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 LR Death

of the highest pricedquarterhorse
of all time in his stall before he
was to be shown in the class for

CampaignLeaders

To Meet Thursday
Division chairmen and team cap-

tains who will direct the Boy Scout
ranch fund raising campign in Big

Spring are to meet at 7:30 a. m.
Thursday in the Settles hotel at a

breakfast session.
Details of the Scout ranch pro-

gram and the fund raising drive
will be discussed.

Champ Rainwater and J. E.
Forte have accepted positons as
division chairman for the local
drive. Scout officials said. Team
captains are J. D. Jones, C. Y.
Clinkscales, Boone Home, John
Coffee, Walter Reed, Jack Roden,
Fritz Wehner, Gene Hutchins, H.
W. Whitney, R. B. Reeder. T. B.
At&ns.

Vocational School
RegistrationOpen
Until Monday

Latih-Americ- an veterans of
World War II have until Monday
to register for the vocational
school, which begins next week in
a building at 815 West Third street.

The schooling is being proffered
the vets free of charge under the
GI Bill of Rights. Applicants will
be interviewed In the school build-
ing any time during the day. .

The course, which will cover
automobile mechanics, will extend
through 24 months. Enrollees must
attend three periods of classes
daily or get credit for 25 hours
study a week.

Lions Get A Quiz
About Their City

Lions club members ran into a
quiz about their city Wednesda-y-

He has in Spring for Lnd were found wanting,
his

treas-
urer,

and

were

Generally speaking, Lions were
under-guessin-g statistics about
their city and Howard county,
about various economic and civic
improvement factors during the
year.

E. L. Killingsworth was in charge
of the program and J. H. Greene
conductedthe quiz. Club members
adopted a resoultion urging Texas
representatives and senators to
support legislation which would es-

tablish Texas' clear title to its
tidelands.

Jack Y. Smith, membership
chairman, announcedthe addition
of 13 members during January
when the Melvln Jones birthday
enlistment was conducted.

Plea Of Privilege
Heard By Jury

A jury was being selected in
70th district court this morning for
the hearing on a plea of privilege
in a damage suit filed by Mrs. A.
M. Runyan against Banner cream-
ery.

Mrs. Runyan is asking for 321,000
for injuries she allegedly suffered
when struck by a Banner vehicle
Sept. 11. 1947.

Prizes valued over $300 will be
given for correctly answering the
questions at the Dr. I. Q. Quiz
show Friday evening which is to
be conducted by the Rev. James
W. McClain, the original Dr. I. Q.

The program is being
by the American of
University Women and will be held
at the municipal auditorium be-
ginning at 8 p. m. Joe Kreklow,
pianist, will also be featured in a
program of popular music.

Forty different prizes will be
given which range in price from
$2 50 to $50.00. These include a
permanent wave, wooden humidor,
Shakespearefishing reel, electric
toaster, bedspread, large mirror,
blanket, flowers, cash prizes and
many others.

Firms who have donated prizes
are the Big Spring Hardware, An

STANTON. Feb. 4. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Reeves of San
Francisco, Calif, are here visiting
relatives and friends. Mrs. Reeves
is the former Corrine Turner and
Reeves is in the Navy.

Valton Laird is in Memorial hos-
pital recovering after being in an
airplane crash

Eldridgc Widner of Odessa spent
Sunday here visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. and Mrs T E "Bentley had
as their week end guest their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Coates Bentley of Abilene.

INN
in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

JAMES

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

champions clouded the fifth full
day of livestock judging and auc-

tions at the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock show today as
the 100,000th visitor passedthrough
the turnstiles into the grounds.

Peppy's Pepper, a King ranch-bre- d

four-year-o- ld sold only last
September to Danny Fowlie of
Grapevineby Lloyd Jinkins of Fort
Worth for $26,500, was found dead
in his stall at fi a. m.

The red sorrel champion,by Pep-
py out of Cubana, was broiiRht to
the exposition grounds Thursday
and apparently was in good health
when ridden in the arena between
rodeo performancesTuesday.

First opinion of Dr. D. T. Ander-
son, Haltom city veterinarian, was
that a heart attack cost the life of
the great horse, but an autopsy
was. to be performed later today

WeatherForecast
Dept of Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- - Cloudj
to partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday; colder Thunday

HiEh today 64, low tonight 40. high
tomorrow 48

Highest temperature this date. 82 in
1911. lowest this date. 7 in 1905 maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 03 in 1905

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, rain In
east and south portions this afternoon
In east portion tonight and In extreme
northeast portion Thursday Slightly
warmer except In extreme northwest por-
tion this afternoon Somewhat cooler in
northwest portion, little change elsewhere
tonight Thursday no Important tempera-
ture changes

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy no Im-
portant temperature change this after-
noon and tonight. Thursday partly cloudy
occasional snow and colder In Panhandle
and South Plains

City Max. Mm.
Abilene 54 47
Amarillo 50 25
BIG SPRING 59 40
Chicago 62 20
Denver l 13
El Paso 61 51
Fort Worth 46 4fi
Galveston 55 51
New York 56 15
St Louis 34 32
Sun .sets today at 6 23 p. m , rises

Thursday at 7 37 a. m

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb 4 Cotton fu-
tures at noon were 75 cents to 81 90 low-
er than the previous close. March 34 11,
May 34 13 and July 33 69.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH, Feb. 4 (API CATTLE
1.000: calves 400. most classes about
steady some plain claves showed weak-
ness, medium and good slauthter steers
and yearllnes 22 00-2- 7 00 common kind
16 00-2- 0 00 beef cows IB 50-2- 1 00 canners
and cutters 12 00-1- 6 00. sausage bulls
15 50-2- 2 00. good and choice tat calves
22 00-2- 7 00: plain and medium calves
17 00-2- 1 00. medium to good stoekersteers, yearllnes and calves 20 00-2- 5 50:
few calves to 26 00, stoeker cows 15 00-1- 9

00.
HOGS 600: butcher hoes 50-- 1 00 lower,

and stoeker pigs 1.00--2 00 lower thanTuesday's low prices, top 25 50 paid for
good and choice butchers weighing 200-29- 0

lb; good and choice 160-19- 0 lb 22 50-2- 5
00, sows 20.00-2- 2 00. stoeker pigs 10 00-1-9
00.

SHEEP 600: killing classes steady: me-
dium and good noolrd lamb 23 00
choice club Iambs 25 00- - common and
medium wooled lambs 2100, good year-
llnes 19 00
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb 4 (API The stock
market retreated again today although
declines were held to minor fractions
In most cases.

After a moderately active opening the
ticker tape quickly slowed to a walk,
following the stagnant pattern of recent
sessions Near midday narrow lossei
were widely scattered throughout the list
while here and there a few resistant
Issues appeared.

Depressedon the big board were Beth-
lehem. General Motors. Chrysler, Pa-
cific Western Oil. Phelps Dodge. Santa
Fe. Baltimore & Ohio. Illinois Central
International Paper and American Wool-
en. Occasionally higher were American
Can. and Consolidated Edison.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo $3 60 cwt . FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 55 cwt

Eggs candled. 37 cents a dozen, cash
market, cream 78 cents lb ; hens 0

cents lb.

Prizes Will Be Given At Quiz Show

Friday At Municipal Auditorium

sponsored
Association

Commerce

TEMPERATURES

derson Music Company, Mathis
Studio. Macomber Sunnlv. Collins
Brothers Drug, Alline's Curio Shop,
Stanley Hardware, Estah's,Caro-
line's, Conley's and Faye's Flori-rist- s,

the Little Shop, Empire
Southern Service, Anthony's, Cun-
ningham and Philips Drug com-
pany; Sullivan's Drug, Barrow's,
Walts Jewelry, Book Stall, J. C.
Pennycompany; SafewayGrocery,
the Kid Shop, Hester's Office Sup-
ply, Thorp's Paint Store, Mead's
Bakery, Nabor's Beauty Shop,
Shaw's Jewelry, Zale's Jewelry,
Nathan's Jewelry, Elmo Wasson's
Men's Store, Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, Wes-Te- x Oil Co.. Phil-
lips 66, Settles Beauty Shop. The
Record Shop, Margo's and Nabor's
Paint and Paper.

Tickets are being sold by mem-
bers of the AAUW. Sub-De- b and
High Heel Slipper clubs.

Stanton ResidentsHave Visitors
During Weekend;They Visit Also

PARK
Specializing

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Frank Roquemoreand daughter,
Nancy, and Betty Carroll left Fri-
day for San Angelo, returning Sat-

urday with Mrs. Roquemore and
daughter, Patricia.

Students home between semes-
ters were Billie Lindsay, Francis
Rhodes, Mary Frances Burman,
Dorothy Davis, Von Ross. Hcibcrt
Jones. Jerry Hall, Pete Woody,
Jimmy Mashburn, H. C Burman,
James Albert Wilson, Ellis Ray
Bennett, Hardin Zimmerman,
GeorgePeterand Fate Keisling.

Mrs. J. L. Hall left Sunday for
San Angelo where she will attend
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. O.
D. Collins. Mrs. Collins died while
visiting another sister in Tuscon,
Ariz. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker
have moved back to Stanton from
Lamesa. Baker will take over the
management of Alsup Chevrolet
becauseof the continued illness of
Mr. Alsup.

Leroy Gregg and Ralph Hednck
attended an all day school on Ser-v-el

fixtures in Midland Friday.
Carl Clardy was a businessvisi-

tor in Dallas recently.
Dick Hittson of Mineral Wells

was a recent businessvisitor here.
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By Leatrice Ross

A poll conducted this week
among juniors and seniors at
BSHS showed the following results
in recognition of attributes of stu-
dents:

Having most notably personality
were JeanPearce and Jerry Hous-e-r;

possessorsof most-use- d intelli-
gence were Donnie Roberts and
Odell Vinson; athletically

are Eddie Houser and Virginia
Costello; Roy Lee Pool and Jean
Pearce have sharpest wit; Dot
Wasson and Tommy Hubbard were
voted best-dresse- Nancy Hooper
was selected the most beautiful
girl and Billy "Wheeler the hand-
somestamong boys. Others: Hazel
Corning, figure, Leon Lepard. phy-
sique; Lindell Gross, Jim Bdl Lit-

tle, hair; Betty Lou Hewett, Paul
Shaffer, eyes; Jerry Bankston.Ed-
die Houser, smile; Dot Wasson and
Jim Bill Little, teeth; Jerry Bank-so- n,

Sandy Edwards, complexion;
Lil Tamsitt, Leon Lepard, legs;
Babs Douglass, Wesley Strahan,
hands; Jean Pearceand Roy Lee
Pool, cutest.

Visiting Joyce Bugg this week
are Tech students, Mary Ellen
Wade and Holly Bird Epod Fow-
ler left Sunday night for Weather-for- d

wherehe is to spenda week
Stewart Smith, TU man now liv-

ing in Odessa, was in town Mon-

day Helon Blount and weekend
guest, Ruth Ann Ratliff, departed
Monday for TU. Kay Tollett left

rtATIOMAl,

Sundayby plane for Hockaday col--,
lege, Dallas . Other between-se--,

mester visitors in the hometown
were Ed Fisher and Bob Laswell,
A & M; Janetand GeorgeO'Brien
(Tech) Anna Claire Waters has
left TCU for awhile. t

Bob Dickerson is enrolled for the
spring semester at Hardm-Sim-mon- s

U Louis Gene Thompson'
recently returned to A & M L)on,
Thomas, formerly at Texas U., is
a student now at HCJC Previous-
ly a Tech man, Pete Cook is with
the local college, too Dave Flatt
is in this week from Kilgore visit
ing Ladd Smith.

Weekendabout the town Two--1
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Coming one

Going

Coming or goingyou will make interest

in this smartInternational Original . .

small capecollar caressesthe shoulder

and a peplumflatters the hip . . navy

or black TissueFaille . . . 14-1-6 ... as

sketched.

29.95
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Spring Reflections

In Black Patent

'As sketched two of Springes

smartestHandbags... all espe-

cially selected to he worn with

Spring's new shoe styles ... By

Shur-tit-e.

7.50

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
somes: Marijo Tfiurman (TU),
Robert Coffee, Joyce Bugg, Cecil
Faith (Lamesa), Vickie McLeroy,
Jay Faith (Lamesa),Betty Smith.
John Bill Gary, Juanita Sewell,
Dick Clifton, Norma Jones, Bill
Suggs, Evelyn Huddleston, Dave
Flatt, Mary Ann Goodson, Bill Bell.
Kay and Henry Bugg, Dalpha Gid-

eon. Bob Blum, Betty Ray Nail,
Ardis McCasland (TU). Donnie
Roberts, Bennie Byrnes.

What's with the wedding depart
ment: Jane Rice .and T. L. Butts
have set the date at Feb. 16 It's
Feb. 21 for Sonja Weaverand Earl
Lusk...Mary Louise Davis and1
Wesley Deats, it is hinted, are1
super-seriou-s. Both are enrolled in
Dallas colleges.

At high school: The B Associadon
and the High Heel Slipper club are
ordermg special for their
organizations.. Billy Young and
Gerald Scott gained gratis admis-
sion to the Steer-Musta-ng game
Tuesdaynight they won it by sub-
mitting the nearestcorrect predic-
tion in the school's contest last
week for Steer-Bobc-at game score

Disa and data: Spending the)
weekendat home were Mary Eve-
lyn Johnsonfrom West TexasState
collegebin Canyon, and Herbie I

Johnson from TU . Peggy Uthoff!
is a new employe at Cosden ..Bil-- I

!

lie Bob Fallon Is with th4 T & P
these days...Tickets are,sow on
sale by membersto the 20-3-0 club
charter night banquet and dance
at Hotel Settles Saturday eve.

State Fund Gains
AUSTIN. Feb. 4. (fl An In-

crease of $747,806 in the general
revenue fund was noted on the
state treasurer'sbooks today.

This operating fund's balance
jumped to $44,026,012 as of Jan.
3L

A net total of $140,299,382 was on
hand in all state-- funds a the end-o- f

January, State TreasurerJesse
James said. This was down from
$145,499,059at the end of

A snaked poison is never
in its tongue, often errone-

ously called its "stinger.?"
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Millions of people
rely on St. Joseph
Aspirin, becaaseits
famous Baiae is
their aasaraacaof
highest quality. St
Joseph.Aspirin is
aspirin, at its best,
the world's largest
seller at 10c Bey

SUoseph
ASPIRIN
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Easy for?
mother to
Kive correct
dosage.Easy
for child to
take.Has
orange fla- -f
vor, sweeten-
edtoachild's
4 m -- v

I letslor 35c,

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, An Types of Mechandal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See oar
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
i

207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell. Service Manager PHONE 58


